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IS LAND A

Good ·1nvest:ment:?
DEEP within most of us is an inher

ent desire to possess land-to have
a place we can view with pride and
speak of as our OWIl. Perhaps this is

because we've had handed down from gen
eration to generation the general opinion
that land is a good investment-one of
the safest.
Looking at it from the standpoint of

cold, financial facts, is land a good invest
ment right now, and will it be during the
next few years ? Here are some recent
opinions on the subject, ,girect from lead
ing Kansas farmers, bankers and econo
mists. Roy Johnson, president of the Fed
eral Land Bank, at Wichita, reports sales
made by the bank in the first 6 months of
1939 were 47 per cent over the same pe
riod in 1938. The heaviest volume of trad
ing was in March.

M. C. Gugler, vice- president of the'
Farmers National Bank, of Abilene, and
secretary of the Dickinson County Farm
LoanAssociation, saysdespite land values
being lower, he still considers land one

Fertile form land, be it cultivated or gross, still
holds strong appeal for those interested in a safe,
sound investment. Form sales mode in Kansas by
the Federal Land Bonk, of Wichita, and Land

of the best investments that can b
found.
"Most of the land buying in our area

now is by local business men," he says.
"It seems they consider land and com
mon stock to be the 2 safest investments
and the 2 surest ways to hedge against-

excessive inflation or deflation. Most of
these men are familiar with agriculture,
and they are relatively unfamiliar with
buying and owning stock. As a result,
they prefer to invest their money in
land."
Jumping to the extreme northwest

corner of the state, we get the opin
ion of Fred Magley, Master Farmer
and county commissioner, in Cheyenne
county. Mr. Magley expects land prices
there to advance. "I notice every time a
farm is offered for sale, it is soon sold,"
he says. "Most of the buyers here are
successful farmers who know what they
are doing. One thing sure, a plot of land
is something that will never die or walk
away."
Clarence Anderson, farmer and cat

tleman, of Lane county, believes, how
ever, if you have money to invest, a fair
portion of it should be invested in some
thing that can "die or walk away." "I
surely wouldn't invest my last Penny ill
land," he [Continued on Page 12J



Because Skelly Tagolene is
scientificfllly designed to prolong
the life of your tractor-and
it's guaranteed to satisfy!

Your Skelly Man knows that a tractor breakdown is •
serious thing, sometimes causing delays that result in
heavy crop losses. He knows that 70% of such costly
interruptions are due to oil failure! 'That's why, with every
filling of Skelly Tagolene Motor Oil, he brings you
Skelly'S famous guarantee against any tractor breakdown
that is due to this cause.

And here's why Skelly can make such a daring guar
antee. Because Skelly Tagolene Oil is made to resist the
punishment of long, hard, continuous tractor operation.
It is made to stand abuse, to give lasting lubrication and
protection to your motor long after weaker oils have
"given up the ghost!" It is made to deliver perfect lubrica
tion or your money back!
The next time your Skelly Man stops by, ask him about

the Skelly Guarantee on Tagolene Oil for tractors. Ask
him about the tested economy of Skelly Tractor Fuels,
and the staying power of Tagolene Greases. He'll wel
come an opportunity to prove to you that he really is
"lour tractor's best friend!

SEND COUPON FOR FREE BOOK!
Get this big 34-page booklet about lubrication of farm trac
tors, trucks, and machinery. Tells bow to save money, make
your equipment operate better and wear loncer...:.through use

of proper fuels, oils and greases. Mail the coupon below to
get your own free copy of this valuable booklet.
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SKEL\.Y OIL COMPANY, KANSAS CITY,IIO., DEPT. "-7
Gentlemen:

Please send me. without cost or obliption, a Cree copy
of your 1939 Lubrication Book, with charts and fact.
on lubrication oHarm tractors, truck. and machinery.

A.kyour
SkellyMan about
Skelli te for use
in preuurc
appliancea.
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No Major'Farm Legislation
By CUF STRATTON

Kama. Farmer', Wa,1ain«'on CorreaptmderU

WASHINGTON, D. C,-Aside from

appropriating about a billion dol
lars for subsidies to Agriculture in the
present . fiscal year, this session of

Congress has not enacted any major
farm legislation of particular interest
to Kansas.
The Senate passed the Frazier "Cost

ot Production" bill, -but that measure
now is reposing safely In the file room

ot the House Committee on Agrtcul-"
ture, where It will likely die,
In the Senate the Farmers' T nion

"Income Certificate" bill tor wheat
was introduced by Senator Wheeler;
the same measure was Introduced by
several members In the House. Either
this measure or the cost ot production
measure' is likely to get action, altho
perhaps not final favorable action, at
the next session of Congress.
The Wheeler measure stands a bet

ter chance of favorable action by the

Making Calves Uniform

Creep-feeding makes calves
more uniform, since calves that
.do not obtain much-milk from
their mothers will eat more

grain and thus overcome the dis- .

advantage. This is only one ot
the many advantages to be

gained by' creep-feeding calves,
Complete information ,n,cl'eep
feeding,lncluding how to' bail(lie
diftlcultles that come up, is con
tained In our new lea1let. For
your copy send a 3-cent stamp
for mailing to Farm .Service
Editor, Kansil.s Farrrier, Topeka.

House Committee on Agriculture than
does the cost of production bill.

-

Fact is, the Income certificate
(Wheeler) measure is similar to the

original Domestic Allotment plan pro
posed byM. L.Wilson,of Montana,now
Under Secretary ot Agriculture. But
his income certificate plan of financing
farm subsidies was abandoned for the

'processing tax as being simpler of

admtnlstratlon. When the showdown
comes the income certificate plan may
have support' from the Department of
Agriculture and also from the Ameri
can Farm Bureau.

.

Senator Capper and others Inter
ested in getting lower interest rates
on federal agency held farm mort

gages have not been able to get any
thing done at this session. The pres
ent emergency act providing for lower
interest rates-3¥.! per cent on land
bank mortgages, 4 per cent on com

missioner loan mortgages=-Ia in effect
until June 30, of next year. These
either. will be extended next session,
or possibly reduced to the lower 3' per
cent rate advocated by Senator Cap
per. The Banking and Currency Com
mittee of the Senate to date has been
obdurate In refusing to report out the
Capper or other bills designed to put
In a 5-year moratorium on rorectos-

/

ures of these mortgages.
Farm Income the first 5 months of

1939, including government payments,
was slightly_above the same months
last 'year, $2,829,000,000 against $2,-
782,000,000. Larger Income was re

ceived from grains, vegetables, meat
animals, chickeIUI and eggs. Smaller
Income was received from cotton and
cottonseed, fruits, tobacco' and dairy
products.
But it took $383,000,000 of govern

ment payments, compared to $212,-
000,000 In the same 5 months last
year, to make Ute llightly improved
ahowlng In tob\l fann Income. Mar
keting income was 1(K million dol1ar8
leu, $2,-466,000,000 LIJ agaJl18t $2,570,-
000,000 'In 1938.

.

,

ProapectB 'for Improved export trade
In wheat and 'cotton fOt" the United

states do not look any too well. Th
United States wheat crop this yea
will just about equal domestic diRa
pearance; carryover of wheat In th
Upited States July I, was 265 millio
bushels. But the World carryover IVai
600 million bushels, about double wha
it was last year. Wheat on the Liver.
pool market last week fell to a recn-
low, 47 cents a bushel, which WOuld
have meant 2O-cent wheat in Kansaa
-or less-if the domestic price in th
United States was based Liverpool
Instead of being held up by commOdity
loans, subsidized exports, and the tar
iff of 42 cents a bushel.

Secretary Wallace will 9Ubsidize ex:
portsor both wheat and cotton durin

.

the present crop year. To just what
extent cannot be predicted.
Stockyards charges and commissioQ

feea are due for more stringent regu
lation. The House has passed, and the
Senate has approved, <the Dunca
(Mo.) bill to empower the Secretary
of Agrlculture to fix minimum as weD
as maximum charges and fees.
Moreover, the Senate added as nn

amendment the provision of the
Capper-Gillette. bill, which also would
require Iicenaing for commission mer•

chants and other operators at the pub.
lic yards, based on certificates of con.

venience and necessity-those now iQ
business not to be affected. Whether

.� �" H!>use .wiiI ,accept -the Senate
,S ��nd_�ent is .not' certain.:,
, , .'Yotii' woolena .a .few years from no

. ,I may be made, In 'part at-: least, fro
, ! mille. Writing·for.the Bureau of Agli
-..,�ultuniI EconOmics, E. 0.,Whitter, �
the-Bureau ot Dairy Ind\U¢ry, says:

'

"A new use of casein that hill
aroused interest of ,both' textile and

dairy people in Eumpe and Amel'i'
is"1n the production of a textile fi

,

similar In properties to wool.
. "The high cost of wool compared to

other textile fibers has induced
search for cheap substitutes, either to
replace wool or to be woven with wool
to increase its use.

"Rayon, kinked and cut Into staple
lengths, is being woven with wool hell

Cf

Sf

tlFDling Silo8
Each Agricultural Experi·

ment Station bulletin listed be
low contains much information,
with illustrations, on the vari
ous subjects. Many readers will
want -to have a copy of these
bulletins for reference. Please
order by number; any or all of

_ them, printing your name a nd

address on a post card, and ad

dressing it to Bulletin Service,
Kansas Farmer, Topeka.
No. 13S-Filling 'Silos.
No. 147-Culling Poultry.
No. 178-Poultry Management.
No. 242-Alfalfa Production in

Kansas.

No. 261-Wheat as a Fattening
Feed for Cattle.

No. 176-Cleaning and SteriliZ
Ing Dairy Farm Utensils.
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and abroad.' However, this kink,
rayon is not satisfactory. The kinl(;not permanent and rayon does n

take wool dyes. A fiber made of pi
tetn overcomes these objectio!l�' tal"Casein fiber has been made In I

for 3 years. More than 6 million pOUlI
e

were produced in 1938. None is as frY
being manufactured in this cou"

,

but it is reported that �.plants SOO��be In operation. The 1 bUlion po�n
casein potentially available In

b
COWltry could- be' converted into ,111 '

lion ,poundl of cueIn Aber, Whl�V
nearlY s times. our present annual

.

consumption.
'
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This brome grass, harvested recently, yielded 400 to 600 pounds of seed to the acr'
for J. D. Martin and Son, Douglas county.

and hay. Both help insure against livestock feed represents a return of $15.60 an acre or onlyshortage while protecting the soil and producing slightly more than a third as much as the cropcash crops. They require less work and expense of brome seed.
than do most of our cultivated crops. But that is only part of the story. The brome
This summer, Lee Walters, of Riley county, crop, once established, may last for several yearsharvested 2,400 pounds of brome grass seed from and produce a crop each year with no work ex-

7 acres. By the time it is cleaned and ready for cept that of harvesting. This eliminates the
sale he expects to have around 300 pounds to labor and expense of plowing, preparing the.

the acre. At 15 cents a pound, this certified seed seedbed and planting for wheat. During seasons.

will bring him a return of about $45 an acre. when needed, the brome can be utilized for pas-The same kind of soil, adjoining this field of ture or for hay. It provides a palatable, nutri-brome grass, raised a crop of wheat. The wheat tious pasture crop from early in the spring to
yielded 26 bushels an acre, which at ��11i!t......_ late fall. The hay is about equal to prairie grassU�(' ay.

�� ..,� r. Walters tells of one difficulty that may be}v f.gl?" DV e:;p cted in producing certified brome grass seed.
. Af! rst, infestation of cheat spoiled his seed for

2.1':; 193sertification. He found the best method of han-
, tllmg this situation was to let the brome grass,'l,T'-AN ci9\vd out the cheat, a process which was accom-

�');. fished in 2 years.
-

In Douglas county, unusual results were ob-
tained with brome grass this year by J. D. Mar
tin and Son. They have 50 acres of the crop on
low, black soil. The field was divided in 2 areas.
One part is pasturing 38 head of cows and their
calves; what the cows don't eat is being made
into hay. The other part has been combined for
seed. It produced 400 to 600 pounds of seed to
the acre for a highly worthwhile return. The
Martins prepared a seedbed after wheat last
summer. Seed was broadcast on the entire 50
acres about the middle of September. After
seeding, the ground was packed and a good stand
was obtained.
L. E. Willoughby, extension soil conservation

ist, K. S. C., says brome grass seed can be drilled
if the seed is relatively clean. Drilling and shal
low covering followed with a packer is the surest
way to get a stand. A force-feed drill or the fer
tilizer compartment of a fertilizer drill will do
a good job of distributing brome grass seed if
the straw and hay are screened out..
What about the market for seed? Some rather

encouraging information on this matter comes
from A. L. Clapp, secretary of the Kansas Crop
Improvement Association. Mr. Clapp relates that
Kansas producers have been finding a good de
mand for certified brome seed from buyers ill
Eastern states, principally Illinois.
He relates that shipping of certified brome

grass seed to those [Continued on Paqe 13]

as nn
)f the
I would A bountiful harvest-Leon Gordon, Heinie Breckheisen and Roy Breithaupt stop to

unload during harvesting of the heavy crop of brome seed on the farm of J. D. Mar
tin and Son, Douglas county.

,�nOT[tliON��nOfll
OFTEN mentioned as a major farm

problem is the question, "How can we keep a
reasonable part Q.f our land protected with-grass
and, at the same time, produce enough cash crops
to give us necessary annual returns from our

. farms?"
The question comes from those who feel that

. too many cultivated crops are ruining their
farms. They realize their land needs resting and .

building up-s-that it should have protective cover
until terracing and other soil-saving practices
can be established. Yet, it is considered neces
sary that a certain cash return be "dug from
that soil" each year. What is the solution?
An answer comes from farmers who are rais

ing crops that produce both cash and protection.
They demonstrate that we have been too much
inclined to think of cultivated crops, such as

�ol'n and wheat, as our best cash crops. The fact
IS we can cover our soil with grass crops capableof bringing in more money than we get from the
So-called ."cash crops" which we have raised on
CUltivated land for so many years.
Two such crops are brome grass and lespedeza.�ltho brome is a perennial grass and lespedezaIS a member of the legume family, we can con

Sider them together because both are hardy"triple threat" crops that produce seed, pasture'
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Volunteer, but a valuable
crop, this heavy stand of
lespedeza is left to return
a higher acre-return than
wheat, after a crop of
oats was removed from the
land. The owner, W. A.
Christy, of Labette county,
has 100 acres of lespe-

deza on his farm.

Guernsey cows owned by
R. T. Patterson, Cherokee
county, demonstrate what
they think of lespedese

pasture.

Here

Bring
turns

Are Crops That
Good Cash Re
While Guarding

Against Erosion

By ROY FREELAND
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HAVE you seen that very handsome
booklet just gotten out by Jake
Mohler, Secretary of the State
Board of Agriculture, on Kansas?

If you have not you are missing some

thing worthwhile. It starts out with
9 beautifully illustrated pages on the

poultry industry in Kansas. He con-

vinces me that chickens taste better in
Kansas than anywhere else in the United States,
and that Kansas eggs have more health-giving
vitamins than in any other 'state, He concedes
that Dixieland is famous for her fried chicken
and roast ducks, and that the Northwestern
States have a reputation for fine turkeys, but
that Kansas leads in every line of the poultry in
dustry and in the consumption of poultry per
capita on the farms.
He tells me, and I fully believe him, that Kan

sas farmers not only produce all the poultry to
supply their own needs, but in 1937 they sold
14,811,000 chickens for outsiders to eat and en

joy. "There is," modestly remarks Mr. Mohler,
"something about the quality and flavor of Kan
sas poultry that satisfies the most fastidious
epicures whether in Kansas or in the delicates
sens and rotisseries of the East."
Without wishing to boast, or cast any reflec

tion on the scholastic abilities of the people of
other states, we are offering to wager two bits
and the penny extra for sales tax, that more than
two-thirds of the people who live and have their
being in the other 47 states of the American
Union, never even heard of rotisseries. Out here
in Kansas the.word is in common use every day.
In addition to these nearly 15 million Kansas

chickens sold to outsiders, Kansas poultry rais
ers produced 792,000 turkeys in 1938. When you
ask where are the best eggs, the really perfect
eggs produced, the answer is easy: Kansas eggs,
of course. The Kansas hen not only knows her
business but she is perhaps the only really edu
cated hen in the world. Chemistry comes natu
rally to her. She knows the different food values
of the different foods she gathers for home con-

The Cottonwood Sentinel
By ED BLAIR

Spring Hill, Kansas

It stood alone upon a mound
Where other trees had died.

Its roots imbedded in the soil
And gravel, that defied

The winds that blew and fires that came-«
A landmark of the day

When drivers of the slow ox teams
Sought Kansas homes, to stay.

This sentinel in after years
Stood on a Kansas claim;

And furnished shade for roving stock.
Then prairie chickens came

To load the limbs in wintry days
And blacky crow perched high

To watch for danger while his flock
Retrieved waste grain nearby.

A rustler who cared not for law,
Hanged from a lower limb,

Lies somewhere near the little mound
Where stockmen buried him.

And thru the years that quickly passed
The camp fires brightly shown

Beneath its welcome, spreading limbs
That stood here all alone.

Ofttimes before a sudden change
Of winds, I've watched to see

If all the leaves were quiet then
But in some place there'd be

One tiny bunch of restless leaves
To signal, "Ready all,"

Cue for the welcome clatter
Of the pattering raindrops fall!

By T. A. McNeal

sumption. When she cackles it is not idle gossip
that she is discoursing about; it is the chemistry
of yolk pigments, the phenomenon of hybrid
vigor in the fowl; the relation of ovium growth
to yolk size and ovulation rate; mechanics of
chlaza formation and the cause of crooked
breastbones in the fowl. The Kansas hen also
sings. She does not crow. So she is not subject to
the ancient criticism, "Whistling girls and crow

ing hens generally come to no good ends." She
sings after laying an egg. Her charming lay
wakes the farmer in the morning and her gentle
cluck soothes her offspring to sleep when the sun
goes down. Kansas golden-yolked eggs are rich
in vitamins A, D and the G complex. Vitamin A
is stored in green leaves of plants. Golden-yolked
eggs are much richer in this health-promoting
vitamin than pale-yolked eggs.
Rural Kansans consume 390 eggs per capita

per annum compared with 228 eggs per capita
in other states. Kansas farmers annually set 23
million eggs and sell in other states 1,048,000,-
000. A visitor notices that Kansas children are

generally smarter and better behaved than the
children in other states, and asks why. The an

swer is that they are not really smarter than
children in other states, but owing to their diet
they are more eggsemplary.

• •

What About Whales?

I HAVE received a letter and folder from
Wayne Douglas, director of the American

Whaling Information Service, which begins with
the statement: "You, as a leader of public opin
ion will desire to have available for your inter
est, information, and action, certain facts re

garding the newly revived American whaling in
dustry, threatened byselfish lobbies."
It might appear at first thought that Kansas

is not even remotely interested in the whaling
industry. True, when we get our system of arti
ficial lakes fully developed it would be fun to
have a few pet whales to attract curious visitors
who have never had the opportunity to see a

whale in action, so that an old salt could show
his nautical lnformation by calling, "There she
blows" or something like that. But in a dry sea

son in Kansas it would be necessary to have a

law providing for strict regulations of the times
when and how long a whale could give exhibi
tions of "blowing." Otherwise they would blow
all the water out of the lakes and be left floun
dering on the dry land.

• •

Headed for Home

CONGRESS is definitely headed down the home
stretch." So says the United States News.

"Members are showing an irresistible urge to
get home."
Perhaps the best thing I can say is that so far

as I have been able to gather the Congressional
drift, the Congress has not done much harm. At
any rate it has not involved us in a foreign war
and has refused to give the President the right
to line us up on ODe side or the other.
It will leave the Government still headed for

the abyss of bankruptcy, but the debt has al
ready become so large that further increase
does not seem to worry more than the few who
still cherish the notion that debt is a bad thing.
The impression that the philosophy of the

spendthrift is correct economies, seems to be
growing. Like the man who boasted of his over
draft at the bank and, to vindicate JUs boaet,
pointed to the bank's published report where
overdrafts were listed among the assets of the

Institution. Some members of each house
insist that the present financial eond].
tion of the nation proved the old Green.
back theory that all that is necessary to
make perfectly good money is the state.
ment of the Government printed on a

piece of paper that it is money.
If true, of course, it does away with

the old-fashioned theory that the Gov.
ernment cannot pay every person over 60 a pen.
sion of $200 a month. If that money theory is
correct there is no reason why everybody cannot
have a pension of $200 a month. But why stop at
$200? Make it $500 with a Christmas gift of ,

$1,000 extra. Why be niggardly about bestOWing
wealth that costs nothing! _

• •

More Menace From Japan
A DISPATCH from Augusta, Maine, says,

"Traps will be set this week by the Maine
Department of Agriculture in Brunswick, Bath,
Ellsworth and Bangor to check the presence of
Japanese beetles."
Another story in the New York Sun says: "Ex

perts prophesy darkly that the Japanese beetle
is going to strike these parts in greater num

bers than ever about the middle of July. Then
the insect will be at its peak for the summer."
And what about this fearsome bug? How did

he happen to come here when we have ana

tionallaw forbidding even the Japs to come?
Well, here is a bit of history cf its origin, so

far as the United States is cor. .erned, written
by Atherton DuPuy, in his book, "Our Insect
Friends and Foes." I

The ancestors of the Japanese beetle in the
United States were brought here about 22 or 23
years ago by a New Jersey nurseryman who im

ported some Japanese iris among which were.
some grubs of the-beetle which developed into
full-sized bugs and then began to dig in. Profes
sor DuPuy, in his book, makes this alarming
statement: "Put the point of your compass at·

Riverton, there in New Jersey across the river
from Philadelphia, and draw a circle with a

twenty-five-mile radius and you will have out
lined an area in the United States containing a

more deadly menace- than if it were underlaid
with TNT and the fuse burning short. Within
this circle is an insect plague, the Japanese bee

tle, now indestructibly dug in and prepared M
an annual widening of the circle which cannot be

stopped by force, cunning or scientific under
standing at present in existence, but which
seems destined to go steadily forward creating
a devastation more deadly than that of any
Sherman marching to the sea."
Fortunately, the situation has not proved to

be as bad as DuPuy predicted. In the Philadel
phia region where it started the beetle is appar
ently decreasing, but it has spread over an area
of more than 2,500 square miles.
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BWyBoys
A Pig

ys, <

ine
th,
of BUT, Mr. Ridgeway, are you sure it was my

pig that died? They look so much alike--"
Billy Day was 'almost in tears but a ten
year-old boy mustn't cry." 'Course I'm sure. When you've raised pigs 30

years you can know them apart easy."
"Just how do you know them?" put in Jack

Norton. "They're all the same color and a lot of
them are the same size."
"What business is it of yours?" RidgewayOared up. "I sold the pig to the kid, not to you.If he don't trust me why; didn't he take his pigwhen he bought it? Now I've fed it a week ex

tra-"

"Billy paid you 50 cents for keeping it, didn't,he? I bet the pig hasn't eaten 50 cents worth of
feed this week."
''I'll give you one minute to get off the place,"shouted Ridgeway angrily. "And take the pigwith you!"
"What good's a dead pig?" asked Jack. "Wedon't want it!"
"I don't want it laying around either," retorted the farmer. The boys put the pig in the

cal' and drove off.
"The old crook!" muttered Jack. "I bet hedoesn't remember which pig we picked out.""But we can't do anything, can we?" askedBilly, trying desperately to hold back the tears."I'm afraid we can't. Tough luck!"For a long moe Billy had wanted a pig of his

Own, His father had promised to give him all the
COrn and skimmilk the pig would eat in returnfor Billy's help on the farm, but he had no moneyto spare to help buy the pig. So the boy hadalowly earned the money in every way he could.
During the winter he had caught 9 rabbits inhome-made trap and peddled them in town ato cents apiece. He had trudged many mileslong the hot country roads under a blazinguly sun trying to sell a farm magazine but sered only 2 subscriptions. Either the farmers
ready had the paper or said they couldn't af-ord it.

.'

He had made $3 picking strawbe�es ,forack's father, which was by far the largest sinl� item in his earnings. Eighteen-year-old Jackght have earned the money for himself, but� considered berry picking kid"s work-and hed want to help Billy who was pretty much dis
Ul'aged at times.
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ICKELS, dimes and quarters earned at in-
frequent intervals built up tlie remainder of,e fund. When it totaled a little more. than $61�ly heard that a farmer in a neighboring town,lp had pigs to sell at $5 each. But not trustingS own judgment in so important a matter asYlng a pig, he had asked Jack for ·a4wcG.,A. trifle vain, perhaps, over the boy's trust in10, -Iack obligingly offered to drive over at:ce In his father's car. Unable to see any dif:ence in the pigs their choice was the first one

t ,Y could catch; but as Billy had no pen to keepI� he asked the farmer to hold it till he coulde one. Ridgeway consented to keep it aeek for 50 cents. Altho Jack protested this waa

e
rnuch, so eager was the younger.boy to makePUrchase he readily paid it together with the

"1!8aa Fa.,mer lor July 89, 19n

"Go and wash the tears away, and then we'll get the pig," saidJack. "Get the pit� The pig's dead," Billy exclaimed. "You'li
see. Hurry up In returned Jack. Wonderingly Billy obeyed.

Beginning Farm Author
Kansas Farmer presents, another farm author,Paul Tulien, of, North .Topeka. Welcome to

our amateur author's ranks! Says Mr. Tulien,
. "I have tried writing for years, but for the most
part have achieved only an assorted collection of
rejection slips." He says he has had better suc
cess, however, in contesting, altho he has never
won a big prize. Altogether he has' won about
$200 in cash and merchandise-$72 of it in Cap
per Publication contests.

• •

We enjoy reading the stories by the reader
authors in Kansas Farmer and hope to see more
of them as they are getting better right along.-Mrs. Fred Parsons, Barton Co.

• •

I have enjoyed every one of the fine short
stories Kansas Farmer has been publishing byreader-authors. Kansas Farmer is certainly givjag farm writers a break.-P. R. N., Salina.

$5. Billy=held the pig, and Jack took a photograph for Billy to show his mother and father.
Billy spent all his spare time before and after

school during. the following week building the
pen. When the boys returned the next Saturdaythey were told the pig had died the day before;
Billy was heartbroken. It had taken him 10

months to 'earn the money, and he was doubtful
he could earn as much during the next 10
months. Even if he could, 10 months is a tre
mendously long time in a little boy's life. After
Jack had taken him home he sought a secluded
place upstairs in the barn where he could cry
unseen.

HOWEVER, he wasn't allowed to cry in peace,
for less than an hour later he heard Jack

calling his name. Altho he didn't want to show
up with a tear-stained face Jack was so insistent
in calling him there was nothing to do but come
down.
"Cry-baby!" teased Jack.
"I'm not!" insisted Billy, altho the tears still

ftowed..
"Go wash your face, and then we'll go get thepig."
"Get the pig? The pig's dead."
"You'll see. Hurry up!" Wonderingly Billy

obeyed.
.

Ten minutes later they were again at the
Ridgeway farm.
"We've brought back your dead pig, and we

want Billy's live one."
Ridgeway set down the pail of wheat he was

carrying so hard the grain scattered. He kicked
viciously at the hen that began picking up the
wheat.
"I told you that's the pig I sold, and if youdon't get off and stay' off I'll call the sheriff!"
"That's O. K. with me, Mr. Ridgeway. The

�heriff is just the man I'm looking for. He mightbe interested in the picture I have."
"What picture are you talking about?"
"You remember when we selected' the pig

Billy picked it up and held it while I took a picture. It isn't a good picture, because the pig
squirmed so Billy could hardly hold it and I had
to take the picture in a hurry. Billy's head gotcut off and the pig's too, but there's one thingthat shows up very well. Now if you'll look care
fully you'll note that the tail of the pig in the
picture curls in a clockwise direction. Then take
a look at the dead pig in the car and you'll seehis tail curls anti-clockwise. You really shouldn't
have made us take the dead pig-the corpusdelicti as you might say. Now if you'll trade
pigs peaceably we won't need to bother the
sheriff!"

� ��".:-", 'IJ• • «",.,1'. •• Il,�... I C I
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Curl to Left or Righ t "
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By I. D. GRAHAM \;",�,' ::"5 I ?\... BuBTHE question as to whether pigs' tails '�.rI to'
,

,

the right more often than to the lef , � '." �
• 1 '�,I! '" f""!;" ") ..corne to the front as one of the more Impor�/ .

issues of the day.
A letter received by the Kansas State Board

of Agriculture asks whether the pig tails of Kan
sas conform to the general statement that most
pig tails curl from left to right, or clockwise?
Then follows the question as to whether food,
heredity, association or climate has any bearing
on the start of the pig's tail to curl in infancy?Now it so happens that this vital question is
the only one about Kansas agriculture that has
not yet been completed in the records of the
Board, and can only be answered in a general
way.
In Kansas we give our pigs "feed," hence

"food" would not be a factor in curling the tail.
Heredity is evidently a minor influence, as our
pigs are rugged iadividuals froin the start. As
sociation does not seem to have much, if any, influence, as the aristocratic Berkshire or Poland
China has been known to associate with the proletarian Tamworth and yet do as he pleasedabout his own curl.
In the matter of climate, however) the influ

ence is marked'. With a daily banquet of Kansas'
lucious alfalfa and rich, crispy corn grow. under KanKs' climatic conditions the pig takes on
a load of vitamins that would make . any pig'stail curl with complacency, and as he rests in the
shade of the cottonwood, or reclines in the' cool
ing waters of the prairie pond, he adopts the
type of curl best suited to his figure and com
plexion.



CONGRESS absolutely refused to con
sider at this time enactment of leg
islation desired by President Roose
velt which would have given him the

power to intervene, or to promise interven
tion, in European disputes.
I think that is right. The United States

cannot hope to police the world; certainly
it cannot hope to settle the age old bound
ary disputes of Europe, even if that were
desirable. Thru the Monroe Doctrine the
United States has served notice on Europe
that the United States does not propose to
allow European nations to interfere in af
fairs of the Western Hemisphere. On what
ground we can, at the same time, empower Presi
dent Roosevelt to throw the resources and influ
ence and ultimately the man power of the United'
States into European affairs I cannot see.
And the same applies to Asiatic affairs, altho

our holding the Philippines leaves us in a more
vulnerable position in the Orient. But we have no

Philippines in Europe, and I say it would be very
unwise, voluntarily, to go to Europe looking for
trouble-we would be almost certain to find it.
Let us stay at home and try to solve our own

problems; Heaven knows there are enough of
these, and they are large enough to occupy our
best minds and all our energies and time.
Very frankly, I do not trust the judgment of ..

President Roosevelt when it comes to dealing
with foreign affairs. He is too eager to take
charge of things; too certain that he cannot
make a mistake: too certain that the United
Stutes, under his direction, has a rendezvous
with destiny somewhere in Europe. So I shall do
what I can next session to limit, rather than ex
tend, the powers of the President to formulate
foreign policies, and especially to intervene or

promise intervention in foreign affairs.
• •

Not on World Price

WHAT consolation there is in knowing that
"things might be worse" may be had this'

summer by the Kansas wheat growess,
The world market price for wheat, as regis

tered at Liverpool, England, dropped to a record
low last week-back to the days of Queen Eliza
beth. The wheat price was equivalent to 47 cents
a bushel. If Kansas wheat were being sold in the
United States on world price, that would mean
about 20 cents a bushel, or even less, on farms.
The average farm price of wheat during June

for the United States was 62.5 cents a bushel.
Last week wheat was selling in Kansas around
52 cents a bushel. Commodity loans; continua
tion of Government subsidies on exports, and the
fact that the domestic crop this year will just
about equal domestic needs, promise to hold our
domestic price well above world levels-but far
short of parity.

But there are other reasons why alfalfa
fits in so well, including those of soil build
ing and turning too many acres from
wheat. Kansas farm people are as capable
of facing facts and meeting them as any
people on earth. And I think we all can

agree on points of statewide significance
like the wheat acreage. We cannot safely
be a one-crop state. Neither should we ex

pect to thrive on a wheat acreage out of all
proportion to the market for wheat and the
best interests of diversified farming in the
state. Alfalfa offers one way out with a

three-fold profit. It will make a good soil
building crop; it will bring more livestock

I have just noted in a bulletin from the Bureau to our farms; and it will be a good cash crop,of Agricultural Economics that parity price on and balance us away from wheat.
wheat for June was $1.123 a bushel, compared Fortunately, we have in Kansas. an agriculto the 62.5 cents average at local farm shipping. tural college and a board of agriculture, bothpoints.

.
.

.' keeping an eye on this matter of balance in pro-I look for the. next session of ,Congress to give duction, I am sure President F. D. Farrell, of theserious consideration to the Wheeler "income College, was right when he pointed out as one ofcertificate" bill, which would give wheat grow- the essentials of a .practical farm program for
ers in the National Farm Program the difference Kansas, the necessity of following farm prac-between market and parity prices on the per- tices that will improve the soil and safeguardcentage . of their allotted acreage production sustained ·productivity. "In a highly commer-
needed for domestic consumption. Processors' cialized, highly specialized agriculture, this iswould provide funds to make these payments often difficult arid sometimes impracticable," 'hethru purchase 'of 'income certfflcates-e-process-: ,said. "Excessive dependence on cash income
ing taxes under another name:.

.

.'

.' tempts, or even forces, the farmer to use farm
Wheat growers, as well as cotton growers, as practices which he hopes will increase his im-[ see the picture, must face the probability that mediate income, or influence prices. Of course,only in exceptional years will there be a profit- prices and immediate income cannot safely beable foreign market for their products. ignored. But theycan be, and' often are, over-em-

• • phasized to the detriment of the land and to the
disappointment of the farmer. There can be noA Balanced Crop Budget successful agriculture without good husbandry."

I SHOULD like to add a personal word in favor
I feel sure, as I know you do, that in the long

run, Kansas agriculture as a whole, and farm'of the drive that is being made in Kansas for folks as individuals, will come out ahead by fola return to more acres of alfalfa. There isn't any lowing a program of well rounded, soil buildingdoubt that we need to increase the crop by thou- and feed producing diversification.Sands of acres. I have heard competent author-
ities state that we need a full million acres more • •
than we now have.
Looking back to 1915, we see Kansas then had

1,359,498 acres of this legume crop, and the hay
produced that year was worth better than 28 mil
lion dollars. In 1919, we had slightly less, 1,243,-
486 acres, and the hay crop was then valued at
around 62 million dolla.rs. But last year we could
boast only 400,000 acres with a hay crop valued
at only 6 million dollars.
Here seems to be 'proof that Kansas agricul

ture isn't taking the best advantage of its oppor
tunities.It isn't necessary to tell my readers why
the alfalfa acreage has fallen off so drastically.
They know the facts better than anyone else. I
wouldn't be overly confident, of course, that an
equal acreage now to that 62 million dollar crop
in 1919, would bring that much money, because
conditions are different from the price and de
mand angles.

The Food Stamp J»lan

THE use of food stamps to dispose of surplus
farm commodities by subsidizing their sale

to those on relief, and to low income families, is
still so much in the preliminary experimental
stage ·that I cannot tell how much it will do in
the long run. But the Department of Agriculture
people believe it will get measurable results both
in getting food where it is needed and in supply
ing 'markets for farm products. You will recall
that Kansas Farmer carried a page 3 article in
the April 8 issue explaining the stamp plan.

Washington, D. C.

9/lowL a_MARKETING�
sell for 60 cents a bushel would yield
satisfactory returns thru the hog en

terprise.

Will p1'ices 101' turkeus this yeal' be
as high as in 1938 ?-W. 1., EllswOI·th
Co.

wheat is smaller than last year and
the loan basis is 5 cents higher. Under
these circumstances, some improve
ment in prices is probable after the
heavy movement to market is over.

1 have some good-qu.lIlity, 800-
pound steel'S that are in lail' flesh. 1
plan to rough them along and head
them 101' a Decembej' 01' Janual'y
l1wl'ket.-G. F., Aj'kansas CHy.

By Gearge Montgomery, grain;
Fra.nklin Parsons, dairy and pouttry ;
R. J. Eggert, livestock.

(Probable changes in [eed. and enr

l'ying costs have been considm'ed in

100'ming conclnsions,)

1 cmt get a goventment loan 0/ 60
to 62 cents a bushel on my ioheat:
Should 1 take the loan 01' [eed to

hogs?-W. M.

Probably not! Reports from crop
reporters on July 1 as to the number
of turkey poults on hand indicated the
number to be much larger than last
year. These reports indicated the num
ber may be as much as 30 per cent
larger. Turkey production in Kansas
and nearby states is reported as much
larger than in other areas. -

I"""""';:::�"":;"':�:"';:;�:;':"""""I
iilIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlUIllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII�1II111I111111111111111
Please remember that prices given

here are Kansas City tops for best
quality offered:

Considering that these steers are of
good quality, it probably will, be to
your advantage to head them for an
earlier market, feeding some grain in
addition to the roughage if you have
it available. A November or early De
cember market would be safer from
the price standpoint, since there is
expected to be a strong demand for
cattle. off grass to go on a short feed.
You probably will find it advantageous
to avoid the competition of these cat
tle when they are returned to the com
mercial market.

Take the loan. The spring pig crop
in the United States was reported to
be 20 per cent larger than last year
and there is every evidence that by
next fall we will have a considerably
lower level of hog prices. In a number
of areas in the state, individuals that
can buy barley for around 28 cents a

bushel can still feed hogs on a rela
tively profitable basis, but it is highly
doubtful whether wheat that you could

6

Month Yeor
Ago Ago

$10,25 $12.15
7.10 10.05
10.00 9.35
.n'h .131,�
.14%. .20
19 .21
:77 .741;
.49 .55 Ie
.33%. .24
.42 .41

13.00 14.00
8.50 9,00

Week
Ago

Steers, Fed $ 9.85
Hogs .,............. 6.70
Lambs ,.. 9.25
Hens, 4 to 5 lbs ,. .12
Eggs, Firsts .14%
Butterfat, No.1 .. ,. .18
Wheat. No.2, Hard.. .70*
Corn, No.2, Yellow.. .46:�
Oats, No.2, White.. .28%
Barley, No.2 ,.. .41
Alfalfa,. No. 1. 13.00
Prairie, No.1....... 8.50

I have some wheat in storaqe. Do
you think it advisable, to hold this
wheat 01' sell, and what time do you
think the price will be the best t=«
Cowley County Reader.

Wheat prices at present are about
14 cents below the loan price, and
about 5 cents lower than during the
last winter. The domestic supply of

Kansa's' Farmer /01' July 29, 1939
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Inside Facts on,Anj�al Breeding'
1. Free-M.dru and TlClinnin, ita Cattle

B1 D. M. SEATH

WTHAT Is there about twinning in

\'l cattle that makes It different
f,'om that In hogs, horses, sheep or

"M ts? Why Is it that fewer than 10

�er cent of the heifers born twin with
8 bull will breed? Are there many
identical twins in cattle? Such are the

questionS that persist in livestock cir
cles regarding twinning,
As long as twinsIn cattle are of like

sex, their chances of reproducing are

83 good as with calves of single birth,
Nature, however, has decreed that a
heifer born twlii with a bull is usually
abnormal. The resuit In- most such
cases is that the bull Is normal and will
breed while the female member of the
pail' has had her reproductive organs
harmed and as a result will not breed.
The developing calves before birth lie
side by side and apparently some of
the blood vessels 'of the 2 embryos join,
thus resulting In a common channel
fa,' much of the blood to flow thru.
Secretions called hormones from the

male calf's reproductive organs escape
. into this common blood stream and
are thought to be' the agents .which
destroy the reproductive power of the
female and causes her to be. a {ree-,
martin. This joining of blood: vessels
allowing the traversing of the male
secretions to the female calf appar
ently does not take .place in hogs,
horses, sheep or goats.

'

About 1 heifer out of 12 born twin
with a bull Is normal and does breed.
The puzzling thing is to know when
there is a cbance that one might breed.
A method of predicting the possibility
of the heifer breeding is -to cbeck the
questionable beifer by feeling her. ud
der development at about 2 to 4 months
of age, If she is a free-martin, her ud
der will not have changed much rrom
the time of birth. Normal heifers at 2
to 4 months old will have udder tissue
developing' directly above each teat.
It will feel like a round ball-like growth
up next to. the body. A comparison of
the udders on possible free.martins
with those on normal heifers of a simi
lar age will usually tell the story.
Most twins in cattle result from the

fe,"lilizing of 2 eggs. Normally the fe
male provides just the one egg-or
ovum-at each heat period. Occasion
ally two or more are produced, and
this is more common in some families

-

than in others, which indicates the
tendency to bave twins is inherited,

-Kf-

Fanner on Regent Board

� P
-

9
over 001., Monhattall, i. on. of the
members of the state board of r.

�ents named recently by ,Go'lfIIor
ayne Ratner. Mr. Pool. is an. of the

most Widely known farmers and Ji�.
�t�ck men in the state. He awns aboul'
Ii 0,0 acres of land in Geary county.
I
e IS a graduate of Kansas State Colege and was a Master Farmer in 1931.

/(n '

nsas Farmer,jor J1#:Y 29, :1.939

hoof sts.era are eligible to enter the
spelling contest at the Hutchinson

.

State Fair this fall, Louise in the high
school division, Nila in the rural group.
4-H Club work in Cowley county is
making rapid gains. There are 321
members with 576 projects,

-KF-

Start Bindweed Control

Millions of male ceUs--sperm-are
supplied by the bull at each mating.
Just l-or in case of twins-2 of these
cells are used to unite with and ferti
lize the female egg.
Identical twins result wben one ferti

lized egg divides and an otrspring re
sults from each half. Few authentic
cases of identical twins have been
found in cattle. In the human race,
about one-sixth of the twins are identi
cal. Identical twins are always of like
sex, since they come from one egg.

ThiB iB the first article in a series
oIlS regarding the "Inside Facts 011
Animal Breeding." We suggest that
you clip and save each article lor
handy relerence.-The Editors.

Starting cultivation afterhar
vest to control bindweed Is one
of the methods outlined in our

, new, Ieanet, Besides explaining,
step by step, the procedure in
killing this terrible menace to

, Kansas farm land, the leafiet ex
plains how to CUltivate and plow
most effectively. Send a 3-cent
stamp for your copy of the leaf
let to Farm Service Editor,

-', Kansas Farmer,. Topeka.

Fertilizer Goes West
Contrary to the general opinion that

use of phosphates as a fertilizer is not
profitable in western areas of Kansas,
excellent results have been obtained
from top-dressing alfalfa on the farm
of Edward Slade, who lives in Stafford
county.
Superphosphate was applied to old

alfalfa at the rate of 40 pounds to the
acre to test the practice, Mr. Slade re
ports that the fertilized alfalfa is now
considerably taller, greener and more
thrifty than alfalfa not fertilized in
the very same field. The test is being
conducted under the supervision of
Harold A. Daily, county agent.

Sisters Win Triumphs
_The Lone Star 4-H Club, of Cowley

county, seems to be running to sisterly
triumphs this season. At the biscuit
contest of the "Baking Girls," Esther
Ross and her sister, Betty, tied for first
honors with perfect scores. The Bens-

Lower Fuel Costs

Chevrolet is the nation's largest builder oftrucks, - because buyers of single trucks and
�uyers of large fleets both ar,-ee that "it paysm allways to buy Chevrokts! ' -

Itpay! in dependableperjonnarwe, for Chevrolets are real quality-built trucks through and
through, with exclusive truck: engines, exclusive truck frames-all parts being designedand built for heavy duty and long Me. '

It pays in modem features, for Chevrolet
brings you every �esirable up-to-date advan
tage, from a sturdily built cliassis to the new

comfort cub, with vastly improved visibility

andmany other comfort and safety factors for
the driver.
And it pays in immediate and long-term

economies, for Chevrolet trucks sell in the
lowest price range, and the famous Chevrolet
Valve-in-Head Truck Engine assures lowest
cost for gas,.oil and upkeep.
Visit your qlevrolet dealer today • ; • ask

for a thorough demonstration of the Chev
rolet truck: best suited to your particularneeds • • • and you will receive convincing
proof that ttitpays in allways to buy Chevrolets!"

CHEVROLET .MOTOR DmSIoN, c-..IM� SJ..lArporw&n. DETROIT, M1cmCANc.-..I MOl....1""--P'___iont,-"",-IoIy_. ..4 Genwal M--. J'"aIw.

1



TREES Stop Sand's March
By T. RUSSELL REITZ

SYMBOLS of wind erosion best un
derstood by the public the nation

over are those dramatically ominous
clouds of dust which, at times, rides the
strong winds from out of the West.
The dust is topsoil whisked from the
loose-textured land of theGreatPlains.
but the terrifying "black blizzards" by
no means tell the whole story of wind
erosion.
On the plains, soil blowing is a

stealthy, never ending process in which,
the more mild winds are the principal
actors, Their yearly loot is relatively
small, but the thefts over a period of
time tolal a tremendous volume, Soil

Service planted the trees in the deep
sand along the south edge of the
Neeley farm. Trees had been planted
there the previous year only to be
riddled by driven sand, covered by
drifts, or blown out-or the ground by
the hard winds, but the foresters and
Mr. Neeley decided to try again.
Several rows of cottonwoods larger

than are customarily used in shelter
belt planting were selected. Their size
made better their chances of weather
ing sand-blasting, and permitted plant
ing' deeply enough to lessen the likeli
hood that their roots would be un

covered. The trees grew with amazing

Planting cottonwoods was the first step of the U. S. Forest Service in repelling the in
vosion of sand on the C. J. Neeley farm, near St. John. Upper picture shows the trees
planted on May 12, 1937, in deeply drifted sand, By mid-September, of the same year,
they were more than 6 feet tall, as shown in, the lower picture, and had stopped the sand.

blowing of this character constitutes
a large part of the damage by the
elements to the plains, where the U. S.
Forest Service is establishing field
shelterbelts of trees to help overcome

the effects of the winds.
Thruout the region, however, there

are sizable areas of somewhat sandy
soil where a less widespread but even
more positive sort of destruction is

going on. At a number of places all of
the topsoil has been whipped away, ex
posing the underlying pure sand, of
which copious quantities have been
carried away to form billowing drifts
that 1'011 over farms to destroy them

absolutely. Unlike the other soils, the
S811d is too heavy to be carried away
in the dense clouds the country knows
so well, but often is propelled as little

projectiles to riddle growing crops.
Such a "blow-out" started a short

distance south of the C. J. Neeley
f'arm, in northwest Pratt county, near
Byers and St. John. Small at first, it
apread like a cancer and now there
is a sizable area of dunes and hum
mocks. The drifts of sand rolled right
up to the Neeley farm, moved onto his
farm in the spring of 1936 and by the
following spring Mr. Neeley was con

vinced the farm was doomed. The sand
seemed to brook no opposition until
trees planted by the Forest Service
stopped the disastrous advance.
"I believe," says Mr. Neeley, now

that his land and CI'OPS are safe from
the twin evils of sand and wind, "every
quarter section of land in Kansas
should have a half-mile of shelterbelt
on it,".'
It appeared to be a futile gesture In

the spring of 1937 when the Forest

8

rapidity-only 2 feet above the ground
when they were planted on May 12,
1937, they were more than 6 feet tall
by mid-September and thoroly en
trenched with wlde-spreadlng root'
systems.

,

,

ence felt, their. usefulness extending
from stoppingmarching sand, as at the
Neeley faIT!1, to the more prosaic tasks
of preventing loose-textured soil from
wandering away, averting damage to
seeded fields, conserving moisture by
slowing the surface winds So that their
powers to suck moisture from the
ground are reduced, and shielding
growing' crops from the hot summer
winds.

. The shelterbelt program is carried
on by the U. S. Forest Service, and
farmers on whose land the trees are

planted bear about half of the cost of
establishing the shelterbelts,
If the program is carrted on another

year, the Forest Service expects to

plant next spring about 4,400 addi
tional miles of belts on 8,000 farms.

-KF-

This is how a "blow-out" develops. Upper picture shows where wind has'remaved 011
of the topsoil from a small patch in a Kansas wheat field. lower picture shows how lond

is destroyed, the top o(the. hummocks indicating the former level ot-the land.

Today, the trees are more than 12
feet tall and, besides holding back the
sand, they protect the adjoining crop
land from wind damage and sand
blasting, and protect other rows of
trees which have been added. The
other trees, planted last spring, in
clude several varieties which will
carryon after the cottonwoods have
lived their lives.
The trees have had another influ

ence. On the windward side also they
have affected wind velocities for some
distance, thus stabilizing the sand
there to prevent drifting into the belt
and to enable weed growth to get
started as the first step in nature's
age-long process of rebuilding the fer
tility of the soil.
The Neeley shelterbeIt is only one

of about 20,000, totaltng 11,000 miles,
which the Forest Service has planted
in the Dakotas, Nebraska, Kansas,
Oklahoma and northwestern Texas
since the spring of 1935 to check soil
blowing, and help stabilize the farming
industry on the plains. The older shel
terbelts are already making their pres-

Within the cottonwood row. pl_a_n.ted (II! th� _C .. f ,N��ley f�r�, '.'�ar St.' John, �y the
iI. S. Forest Service, the ground is now shaded against the

-

occurrence of grass and
weeds, and the deep leaf mould of a true "forest fioor" is forming.

Easy to Start
Without Money
By WALTER ANDERSEN
Littleton, Colo.

rrHIS is bow I made a success of

farming. When .I, married I had
saved a little money. I knew a .farmer
with some machinery -and .horses, and
I started to work his farm.for a share
of the crop. The second year I had an

acreage of grain but was hailed out,
and my wife and I started to work on a

farm for $50 a month.
In 4 years we saved $500, and I

started renting again. Whenever I

made any money I put it in cows and
Boon was milking about 25 good coWS,
and I bought feed from my landlord
when I didn't raise enough, I never
went il1 debt for anything', and wben
I had some money I didn't need I took
mortgages on 2 small farms.
My wife has always been busy in the

house for we have 7 children. I never
have rented a farm without good build
ings. In 1932 and 1934 we had total
crop failures here, and I bougbt a

good farm for little more than the

mortgage with 5 buildings on it and
paid cash.. '

This year I built a tenant house on

the farm. I also lease some outside
land. I milk 35 .cows, and this year �will have 90' acres' of alfalfa, none 0

it more than 4 years old despite gi'asS-
hoppers that have been hard on t�:new seedings the last- 3 years. It w�unbe easy for me to start farming WIt
out any capital now, since I know now-
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FARMALL·A fEATU RES

IICult;.Vision"_You can 1M

your work.
Comfort-No neck craning, no
liOcIYiWisting. Sponge.rubber
upholstered seat. You can

drive comfortably, .iffing or

standing.
Four·s eed transmission-21�
to 10 mi es per our. ariable
governor-you can control
traveling speedswithin "inches
per hour."
Valve·ln·head ....cyllnder
engine' With Toc;c;o.hardenod

@

®

cranks�a", 'ull lorce·feed
lubrication.

The small ell- purpose tractor
with replaceable cylinders.
Hlgh.grade boll and roller
bearings at 29 points •••••
15 rawhide spring·loaded dust
and oil seals.

Adtstable wheel tread-40
to 8 inches. Ground clear
ance, 2Ph inchel.

Most complete line of direct·
allac;hable machines.
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SPECIAL EQUIPMENT
is available to meet
every requirement.
Tractor atleftis shown
with electeic lights,
belt pulley and power
cake·off, adjustable
drawbar.frontand rear
wheel weights. and
adjunablc {roac axle.

'"

"Culti-Vision" gives you a clear view
of your work, while you sit comfort
ably In the roomy sponge-rubber up-,
holstered seat. Row crops can be
cultivated cleaner, with less damage
tothe crop and with fewer field stops,
when you ride a FARMALL-A with
"Culti-Vision." Direct-attachable
plan�ers, cultivators, etc., are avail.
able for corn, cotton, and all other
row crops, including truck and gar
den vegetables.

Here is power farming NE'WS
every farmer has been waiting for:

International Harvester announces
the NEW McCorm i ck-Deer i ng
FARMALL·A-the smallest Farmall
ever built-a rt,bber·tired combina
tion ofmodern power and efficiency,
at a new kno Farmallprice!
Seventeen years ago Harvester en

gineering produced the original
McCo rmf ck-De e r i ng Farmall.

Nearly half " million Permalls Jol.
lowed in the swift march of all-pur
pose power. Now the pace setter

sets a new pace-s-with FARMALL·A
-tough little brother of the famous
Farmall Iine]

Visit the McCormick.Deering
dealer and get acquainted with the

powerful go-gerring FARMAL1.A.
Get into its upholstered seat and
at the controls, take a ride on its
rubber. See what that great new

feature, "culti-visjon," means. That's
one to start with!

A word of advice to the man who
needs the new FARMALL.A-the
slipply will not be plet/liflll for IIOme

time to come. Get your order in early
for a true Farmall, beautifully de.
signed to do all the work on the
small farm, or to replace the last
team on the big farm. Catalog about
the FARMALL·A and its complete
line of direct-attachable machines
will be sent on request.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY
(INCORPORATED)

180 North Michigan Avenue .

Chicago, Jllinoi.



U-m-m It's PeachTime}", . . � .' .
.

By MRS. ZOE NEILL and RUTH GOODALL

DRESSING up peaches, in my opln
ion, is just about as unnecessary

as trying to "gild the lily." Eaten "au
natural" there's nothing better-and
the season seems far too short. How
ever, there are times when we like to
give them a festive dress, so for these
special occasions here are a few extra
delicious "ways and means" sure to
add to your culinary reputation.
Have you ever eaten honeyed

peaches? No? Well, there's a treat in
store for you! Peel peaches, and cut in
uniform slices. Place in individual des
sert dishes and drizzle lightiy with
mildly flavored honey at room temper
ature. Prepare these just before calling
the folks to the table. Proceed with the
meal. There's no need to worry about
the peaches turning brown for the
honey protects them beautifully. By
the time you are ready for dessert the
natural sugars of the fruit and. honey
will have blended perfectly and when
you taste them you will wonder why
you never tried it before!

Spiced Peach Patties

% cup sugar
% cup peach sirup
1 �IH;� lemon
.J whole cloves

2 t.ablespoons but
ler

% cup coconut
a peaches

Paslry

Dissolve sugar in peach sirup. Add
lemon, cloves and butter; boil 5 mln-

.

utes. Moisten coconut with half of
sirup. Peel peaches, pit and cut in
halves. Fill each cavity with moistened
coconut. Line muffin tins with pastry.
Place peach half in each, cut side down.
Pour tablespoon of spiced sirup over
each. Bake 20 minutes in a 425 degree
Fa.hrenheit oven. Sprinkle with dry
coconut Ii minutes before removing
from oven. Garnish with maraschino
cherries. Serves six.

Peach Meringues
4 egg whItes 2 cups peaches

',I, teaspoon salt % Cup confection-
I cup sugar ers' sugar
% teaspoon cream 1 cup cream,

of tartar whIpped
I teaspoon vanllla

Add salt and cream of tartar to egg
whites, beat until foamy. Add % cup of
the sugar gradually, beating steadily.
Beat until satiny. Fold in remaining Ih
cup of sugar and the vanilla. Drop by
tablespoons on greased baking sheet.
Make indentations in centers with a

spoon. Bake 30 minutes in a slow, 300
degree Fahrenheit, oven. Blend peaches
and confectioners' sugar. Pile lightly
on baited meringues. Top with whipped
cream,

Peach Salad

Select choice peaches, peel and pit,
arrangfng halves, hollow side up, on
beds of crisp lettuce. Fill cavities with
a mixture of chopped celery hearts and
toasted almonds, moistened with may
onnaise. Cover each half with another
peach half, a bit of mayonnaise and a
cube of tart jelly. This is as appealing'
to the eye as tt is satisfying to the
palate.

Peach Pte DeLuxe

IY" cups sIfted pas- 'h cup shortenIng
try flour 'AI leaspoon salt

Cut shortening into flour and salt
whicb have been sifted together. Add
enough ice water to hold dough to
getber. Chill in refrigerator. Roll dough
very thin and place in pie plate. Bake
in hot oven, 450 degrees, until a deli
cate brown.

Filling
2 cups lhinly sliced
peaches

6 tablespoons pow
dered sugar

I pint vanilla Ice
cream

4 egg whItes

In the baked. shell place a layer of
hard frozen ice cream, the peaches,
sllg'htly sweetened, and top with a

meringue, made by beating the 1!gg
whites until very stift Ilnd beating ill
the powdered sugar. Piace in very hot
oven until the meringue Is golden
brown. Serve at once.

10

Peaches ripening in the orchard turn
our thoughts to jars of jam. Peach
marmalade and spiced peach jam are

timely thoughts that bring happy re
sults.

Spiced Peach Jam

aVo cups (H�'
pounds) pre
pared peaches

% cup lemon juics

7% cups (3'4,
pounds) sugar

I bottle fruit pee
tin

Peel fully-ripe peaches. (About 2%
pounds will make 3% cups.) Pit and
grind or: chop very fine. Add 1 teaspoon
each of cinnamon, cloves and allspice
or any combination of spices, to ground
or chopped peaches. Squeeze juice from
2 medium lemons. Measure sugar and
prepared fruit into a large kettle, fill
ing up last cup wttn water if neces
sary. Add lemon juice, mix well aad
bring to a full rolling boll 'Ol'er botlt_
fire. Stir constantly beIGFe Mlci w.tnI.
boiling. Boil hard 1 nanute, Remove
from fire and stir in bottletl fruit pee
tin. Skim. Pour .quickty. PamIiIIIn hot
jam at once. Makes about 1:0.,,1a:ssea, 6
ounces each.

Ripe Peach �fa�.

4 cups (2 jOunds) 7'h 'cupe �S%.
prepare fruit pouru18� Bupr

I bottle fruit peCt;ln
Peel off yellow rind of 1�_...

1 lemon with a sharp bdfe, -vac ..
much of white partea t:lIle itndIt ..�
sible. Put yellow rmdtI tmu food C'lIIIap
per twice. Add -Il cup IIVater' Gad �
teaspoon soda, brirag t. • baiIl ... 1IIm
mer covered for 1:0 1IIiInlteIJ.
cut off tight__ ,el peeIeIlJ'nilt ...

slJp pulp out of eacIl� Add pdp
and juice of an pcM!tirw.1__to dIICI
and slmmer covered f... ,�
longer. Peel aboat 1% pcIWldli fIIIl7

If yCNi'd __ the ,.,.... of. nri4-_ ....;.. ..... next .....r� �e.I"fWsts. nliw
Iii thu ,filM � be '........ '''IC� IIutturI �lid __.....

ripe �cb.eII. 1'!it aHiI ch0.p at ctkld
very fiDe. ,C� :l:r.aitS.
llIieutJnI .... 'aut pttepairet tnDt

'bIto��,.aiIIg<l'lp la'Iittllllp<db
'wUe!' .._ceuary. :t.IiIX we1!l -a ibriIIC
to • t'IaU 1'IiI1IIiIC IWI eRr�. &!e.
·Stir l"'J"i!¢amitlly·.,_ aa4 wIlDe 1IaiiIl
me. Boil ceDtl¥ 5 .miIN'ta.
Bem0Ve frlIIm are:aael '!itir. in lJetit)ed

fnIiit peetm. 'Dreft' 'ati!' .... ...... .,.

Done in a Jiffy-And. It's Fun

Waste baskets, trays. tabl. mats--examples of that fascillating new craft calIA'
"jiffy w.aving...•

VOU have no idea how a little waste
]_ basket, woven in the brilliant col
ors of the North American Indians;
can brighten up a room. And the best
part of it is, that you don't have to go
to Mexico to get good looking wast.e
baskets. The woven articles in this
illustration were made right at home
with ordinary crepe paper. No one
would ever surmise but that they were
made of ram.. eM' rattaa-'bec::aU841 Ute
ftnished articles are meUaced or lac
quered pmg them. a ldainy appeu
aDCe.

Evel'JOfte wondent ju.tlaow the.crepe
paper is prepared to lDILke long IItrand
like pieces feM' we&vi�. Tou cvt dglat
thru the entire fold in half-inch wide
strips, and then pull these strips thru a

little gadget called a "twister." And is

it fun to make this paper yarn_? �,
even tbe men 'tn your house wiD 1WUt.
a turn at pull1ng the crepe thru ,1!h..
twister.
One glance at the articletl, :and you

can imagine how useful 81Id .practical
they can be for table _"til, colorful
trays, baskets for livinc.� and in
pastel colors for bedroa.a.
The next question-and .. logical

• __is: "How do we go about this
jHfy weaving?" The answer is-Bend
forour leattet pving -complete and de
taihd.truJtf'uctiGlls, enclosing 3 cents to
Clltyet' coat d. -.ailing-and the rest Is

..., easy as pIe. Why, even the children
C!LI1 .

make l� things in this new

craft. Address your ",Jury Weave" re
quest to Ruth Goodall, Kansas Farmer,
Topeka.

t'imrl !l!or jjUlIt '5 1!DimII!ee .1fihi1e it cools
·lI1iPtlllf._.� ...� :miit. This'
.1IIiak..... u. =,'m.-, <6 QlUDce8 each.

. .,)

:lIeIIyh.... ill ....
'Dte�'_�t IIInd

iId,
m..m"'C'beIIide.�can-wa:11
RemiDII .. of ·taIe IiuaC _0-
na.r�WIt7� [�"[1cIoPe them

.....

''IlIII!7� 'drink of morning
aew,

And keep their crispness all day
thru

To freshen up the garden plot
When days are long, and nights

are hot.
Bright pinks and red-no two

the same--

If I could capture in a frame
Their beauty now, and make it

last,
I'd have a part of long ago,
And in my heart I'd hold it fast.

-HaZel Jean Schroeder.

Blessing of Neighbors
By MRS. O. E. B.

I didn't realize what a blessing
neighbors are until I had to do without
them! A few years ago my husband .!
and I were forced to go West for th� -

Bake of his health. A little bouse all

the edge of the desert was our tWIlIe
for three long years.
DlIDing that time we rarely saw ?uY

.-r 'ear neighbors-the nearest ona3

,Ilwei:»_fes away! How I missed the

1ititlIe ,�0Gm visits, the exchange
dl. il'IICi.pesrarCl fftow� slips, and the all
'_1Dl!d �pfubJe8s of' neighbors I bad

� .m my (olGi a-ne. To be sure,

·we.lllillll'tt: SDyUiill&: \tIo .feat' 1Irom "gas
,�"_"ri_,�r�When they lived
_br�_ ...... ;�about
IJII; _t [ il!lImIiIl. 1lbIBt .� ,gesslPY
DIiWb'bm:ll ,aTe b!tter lttIu1 llGDe.
";'tift IbadI: itR fJ\1!I' 'dd� n?lI'·
.a-�. <li't ill- itD wure a g'l'eetlng
to '_.I:ImetI as .I·.... ·'_t my wash-
_. f.",� thewa,y ,to:see �h8
---.... 1bab ' ''llbLI ·morolng_1"""g-. y. lit-MiJI&"'_ 'CUlM! 'OYer0 'borrow a

tie�� and brougbt Ole

8Omeidf!lber'��S chocolate cookieS.
So It ,)pI8II;' ..., visit and e]{chf\Og�thJ.DglI" and'r enjoy every bit of it! ,t
hope I'll never again be where I call

have neighbors and be neighborlY·
-'
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Farro Womau"s Trip to Europe
HIS letter written aboard the Ital

ian steamer Vulcania, somewhere

the Mediterrariean, b1"ings a high
ted report of the things Mrs. M. W.

e has been seeing since she left

London Conference of Associated

untry Women of the World early in
e.

rs. Reece lives 10 miles west of

chita, on the Cannon Ball highway,
the Goddard community. She was

of the 13 Kansas farm women dele

ell to the London conference. A con

erable portion of the expense of

European trip was defrayed from

8ale of chickens, which she not only
d but dressed and sold, inWichita's
ct country club district. Chickens
d, too, for the charming black and
te wardrobe she assembled for the
with such excellent taste and me

lous care. But chickens are merely
means to the way" with Mrs. Reece.
Is an earnest student of Biblical

tory and the director of Clilb music
5 counties, so It Is easy to under
nd why she chose to take the tour

Germany, Switzerland, Italy,
ng home thru the Mediterranean.
gondola scene in Venice, which she
erlbes, must have been a far

-

cry
m the great sea of ripened wheat
the activity of the threshing crew,
which her eyes are accustomed,
e this is the first harvest season she
missed in 32 years. But read on

enjoy the rest of the trip with her
she recounts it here:
ar Mrs. Goodall-July 11-Ho',v

11 I remember your nice visit to my
e. Since the- trip we were planning
that time is nearly over and, know-

ARCHED OVERALLS
AY CLEAN LONGER
o WASH EASIER!

Of.

g
r

IB

ing, too, that when I reach home there
will-be too many tasks waiting to have
time to write-I'm taking this oppor
tunity of telling you how perfect our
trip has been.

'

The �eather has been grand. Never
a rainy day-sunshine always, with
the exception of one -or two hours in
Switzerland. It has never been too hot
or cold and no 'one has been sick. The
trip included so much more than I ex
pected. I suppose the other- women
have told ot the conference, so maybe
you would be interested in 'the Italian
report. We liked Geneva very much.
We saw the John Knox church, a
Catholic cathedral now used as a prot.
estant church. Here we saw, too,' the
Alabama room, all American. Our his
tory is told-here In pictures 'and many
valuable keepsakes. In this same room
the Red Cross had Its beginning.

''We LI,ked Venice"

The outstanding remembrance of
Milan Is the cathedral, a: perfect piece
of architecture. We-liked Venice. What

-

a parade and show we put on, while
seemingly all the population watched,
when we were put into gondolas. We
were 5 to a boat, luggage included, and_
the 8 boats started for our hotel. It
took about 45 minutes and was a real
picture come to life as we passed down
the canal-the lights of the houses-a
big moon-the narrow waterways. I
liked it so much. Not a horse, bicycle
or car Is 'allowed in the city.
Florence is the embodiment of art.

Pictures-music - architecture - the
atmosphere Is of the highest artistic
influence:We attended an open air con
cert in the square and everyone lis
tened. Even more closely followed the
entire program. No one was bored and
no one moved about. The music was

splendid and' the interpretation was
much as if Toscanini were playing it.
Traveling on down toRomewe passed

thru fields of grain. Corot'a picture
came into being, it seemed, as I watched
the SUD setting on the women gather
ing grain into their aprons. The cum
bersome 2-wheeled, carts were _ pulled
by white oxen-how much this picture
told us. By the way, Italy has an abun
dant wheat crop for which they tell me
they have prayed earnestly-that they
may make quicker plans for war, and
from appearances, she is doing it.

Horse and-Buggy Ride

I should like to be able to describe
the old Roman wall, the old Forum, and
Colosseum of Rome. Our hotel was in
the shadow of this wall and how I re
lived the scenes of St. Paul's imprison-
ment and the miraculous delivery. We
saw the prison and the tomb of each,
also the chains that bound them. St.
Peter's cathedral, the largest in the
world, was too magnificent for words.
We visited it once at night with flood
lights on it and the fountains playing.
It was a holiday, St. Peter's Day, com
memorating his crucifixion, J'une 29,
so the crowds were immense. We, I
mean all 41 of us, hired buggies and
horses and drove out-a novelty for
country women, strange as it may
seem.

The Catacombs were interesting and
somewhat terrifying. Down about 85
feet were hundreds of open graves with
bones lying about. The walks were

only about 40 inches wide, winding, and
from these we crossed passageways
into other rooms. One could so easily
get lost and I'm sure could never find
one's way out alone. A new law has
been passed prohibiting anyone going
in alone, even the guides who go thru
daily. In the lowest part is a room
about 20 by 29 feet where early Chris
tians worshiped in secret.
The old Colosseum was a lesson in

ancient art and building achievement.
There were 3 stories of wall where the

kings and nobles sat ·when they at-:
tended the races. Three stories down
below the arena we saw where ser

vants, horses and beasts lived. The
beasts were kept to fight with the
Christians in the arena. Not many
modern amphitheaters would accom
modate as many as this did. Much of it
is left standing. We saw the room
where Mark Antony's famous oration,
"Friends, Romans, Countrymen," was

given. We walked down the Appian
Way and attended church in the Quo
vadis church amid all these old ruins.
Our visit to p'ompeii came next.

Agaln we turned time back and studied
over again the history, both ancient
and medieval, and I was astounded
again to see such beauty and efficiency.
One room in particular amazed me as
it was heated without a single visible
suggestion of a heating plant. The
walls and floors were all hollow: Here
�e Turkish baths were given. We saw

wheat, rice, eggs and all such things
taken from the ruins and still recogniz
able. Pompeii, as you remember, was
covered with ash from the volcano,
not lava as many believe. We saw
bodies, too, and could tell of the an

guish and suffering' by the contorted
bodies. Sulphur smoke caused their
death.
The bay of Naples is as beautiful as

you have heard. Our hotel was just
across the street from, the very edge,
80 from my room I enjoyed the view
both :of the bay and Mt. Vesuvius.
f:3omehow I cannot realize that I'in
really seeing these things nor can I
tell you of their beauty and grandeur.

At night Mt. Vesuvius is enticing. I
never tired of watching the fire flash or
ceased wondering "Why."
We went over the beautiful Amalfi

drive, up and up the mountain, away
around the bay to a hotel on the peak,
Here we had lunch in a hotel once a

monastery. The chapel and cloister
are still used and in excellent repair.
Many of" the cathedrals were built
about 6 and 7 B. C. None later than
about 1150 A. D.

Roads Cause Confusion

Sorrento is a picture with sail boats
on the blue water, back of which is the
town. The buildings are white with red
tile roofs. All along are lemon, fig and
apricot orchards. The only unlovely
thing is the way the small ponies and
burros are so roughly handled in get
ting them to do the seemingly almost
impossible thing-move a large over
loaded wagon.
Sometimes' a mule, donkey and

horse are hitched all 3 abreast and are

struggling up the inclines. Roads here
are so narrow our bus would have to
stop often to allow this sort of traffic to
pass. This caused much confusion and
disgruntlement with loud talk, waving
of hands, cracking of whip-and, of
.course, I couldn't understand, but I'm
sure I'm right-much profanity.
It'!! raining outside and the sea is

rough. I will write you soon about my
lovely cruise on the Mediterranean.
Hope you can make this out. The table
is jumping so I can scarcely write.
Mrs. M. W. Reece, Goddard.

MACA-rlae New Form 01
Fasl, Dry Feasl Illal Keeps
WITHOUT RBrRIGBRATION!

E:vER hear of that before-a dry
baking yeast that's really fast and

still holds its fermenting power for
weekswithout the helpofan icebox?
Maybe you've long yearned for such a

baking yeast: if so, it's here and you now
can go to your grocer and ask for MACA.
Because it's new and different, don't

think it isn't as simple and easy to use

as any ordinary wet yeast. There's
nothing new to learn, no new tricks
to try. When you're ready to bake, just
stir MACA in a cup of lukewarm water
and for the rest of the routine follow
your favorite straight dough method
and you should have successful results.

One woman wrote us: "Maca is the
first' new biA idea in home bakinA
that I've come across in 24 year«
experience. My friends and I have
at last' foundwhat we've been look
inA and hopinA for these many
moons;" This possibly expresses the
unspoken thought of many, many
housewives, judged by the great and
increasing demand for MACA wherever
it is introduced.

Try MACA today. You'll like it bet
ter, we'll guess, than any other yeast:
you ever used. Your grocer has it or can
get it for you. But for a gift or trial
package, just use the coupon below.

FREE OFFER COUPON

1111 Yit1mln content
of thIs yeast has

not been affected In
manufacture. Use
Maci fur Iny pur·
pose far wIIlc!! Iny
flesh or dried bak·

iRI Jllst Is used.

-,
I
I
I
IName �OI Clo ••••••••••••••••••• .-
I

A�dress or R.F.D ,........................ I
Clty

y��
.

.;.;.; ·P:';t� ·ihi� .';'; �2.t�B���r::��d:·········· I
... -1. ..1

NORTHWESTERN YEAST CO.
1150 N.Ashland Avenue. Chicago. III.
Please eend me FREE and POSTPAID
.. regular aise package ofMACAYEAST
and attractive recipe booklet.

"

, '.
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NEW FARMING SYSTE·M' GElS
DOUBLE VALUE FROM RAINFALL
Takes More Moisture Into

The Soil and Retard.
Evaporation

Nebraska Experiment Station tests
show amazing benefits of sub-surface
tillage, which leaves a loose covering
of straw and other vegetable refuse on
the surface of the field, enabling 64%
to 200% more moisture to enter the
ground from a heavy summer rain.

Increases Yields
,Greatly retarded evaporation from

covered ground keeps soil in excellent
condition for a much longer period,
minimizing danger of drouth damage
between rains. Just look at the growth

comparisons and ,actual figures in the
free folder we will send you on request.
New THier 3.4 Time. Fa.ter
To cultivate under ground, loosen

soil, kill weeds without disturbing sur
face cover Chase Plow Co. developed
a new type tiller 80 eftlcient and with
90 lif,'ht a draft that a tractor which
ordlnarlly pulls two 14-inch, plo_. now
tills an 8-foot strip: That is 3.4 timel aa
fast! Saves time, fuel and labor COlt.

Full Detail. in Free Folder
Folder tell. how you can apply tbll new

farming method on your farm-save work
and laugh, at drouth. IllU8trations. charts,
experience records - all in the folder.
Write today for your copy! It is worth
money to you.

CHASE PLOW CO.. LINCOLN. NEBR.

FILL'"
)HAYCUllERS·

More Than Just a Silo Filler
A FIELD proven machine with many fea

tures not found on other cutters. Equally
efficient for grass silage with molasses
corn silage-hay chopping-roughage grind
ing-straw cutting. Automatic knife sharp
ener-adjustable 4-edged cutting bar-selt
feeder that really feeds-dlrect driven light
running blower-one piece main frame-de
pendable FOX safety features. Write toda:r
for literatore and name of dealer.

.

Fox River Tractor Co. l0I:.:et:'-�St.
Distributors for Kansas

ANN ARBOR-KLUGHARTT SALES CO.
1313 W. 13th Kansas City, Mo.

Tongua Lock Concrete
Stave Silos

are the SUOII tbat bave beea
giving such outotandlDg serv

Ice for tbe lut tweDQo-sl",
years.

Write u. at onee for Infol'll\&
tlon, as your Toogae-I..ock
Concrete Stave Silo should be
bom now.

McPHERSON CONCRETE PROD. CO.
McPherson, Kansas

You can now CUT ENSILAGE and
FILL 10ur silo in one operatioo witb
tbe W-W Triplet; does otber work
wbic'! ordinarily reqnires 21 complete
machines, Perfect grindingofrougb
age; bandlee everything grown for
feed-coarae or fine. whetber dry.
II'NIlIl or wet; grinds compost, ma-

I��... nnre, etc.; and dozens of otber
grinding jobs never before
possible on one macbine I

���:a Powered by 7J.i H.P. elec
tricmotororanyonebottom
trador. Write for FREE illus
trated folder and foil !ofonn
tlon on larger srindera tor
eoer)' po"..,... (lgl

"1iI!U1IIii�1i61111i1ij" "':-�04QRlN�?::""

NATIONAL YHrified' SILOSEHr/G";n, TIL E
Cheap to IllStall. Free from trouble. '

Steel reinforcing every course of tile.

N 0
.....a.. I. Buy New
BIowlna: Down Erect Ea",.
Freezlnlt I.�odl." SIll""""

Rowen IIoUer a••rlnK En.U.I. Cutt.n.
Write for prices. Special dlscounlll DOW.
Good territory open for live agents.
NAnONAL nLII: SILO COMPANY

51. R. A. Lon. BId.. Kan.... clt)t, Me.

Ever dreamed
of owning
your own

Farm?
SURE YOU HAVE ... and here'.
how you can do it ••• easilyl
OPPORTUNITYFARMs-�in�

concerm-are being offered for
a' small down payment and
6% yearly. And your 6%
yearly payment i� the, only
payment you have to make,
because it covers both the in
terest and the principall
These farms offer a real op

portunity to any man. who
wanta to own a home and a

business of his own. So stop
payingrentl Be your ownboss.
Buy your own farm!
For details on Opportunity

Farms, get in touch with •••
,

•

V. E. STEPHENS
600Washington St.
Chillicothe, Missouri

For Missouri and Kansas fllt'tN

Trade with Kansas Farmer Advertisers
12

OPPORTUNITY FARMS
These farm. have ad
equate. aound. well
painted bulldlnll..,

'/ Improved 8oll.1I.00d
::::: dralnDII.e,and ""Pertiy

planned croprotation.

BROKERS' CO-OPERATION WELCOMED

MOUNTAIN,
COPPEll CIBIOD.TI

�I�';J.

·Is Land a Good.lnv.estmenl?
(Continued from Cover Page)

declares. "In this territory some of the
funds had better be saved for cattle or

other kinds of livestock to go with the
land. Mr. Anderson considers it isn't
necessary to take the responsibility of
owning all the land you use. He owna

3 quarters and rents 10 quarters to go
with it. A large portion of his capital

'

is invested in cattle which he pastures
on the land.
More pronounced in his views along

this line is J. W. GeiSinger, of Sheridan
county. He believes land is a question
able investment unlessIt is paid for in
tull, along with necessary equipment
and livestock. "Land ownership in this
area. baa- been treacherous business

Qualifications ac a land owner deter
mine advisability of inves!ing in land,
reminds Dr•.W. E. Grimes, head of
economics at Kansas State Coll4!!ge.

during the last few years," he relates.
"With successive dry crops, it has
taken considerable capital to meet
taxes and upkeep while virtually no

returns were realized from the farms.
There's an example for all of us in the
experiences of one unfortunate farmer
who purchased his -land just before the
dry years started. He had the farm
clear, but mortgaged it to buy cattle.
Then, it was necessary fo� him tomort
gage the cattle to buy feed. He finally'
lost both the farm and the cattle."
An insight into the range land sit

uation, of Logan county, is presented
by Walter Wood, of the J. T. Wood &
SODS Ranch, in Logan county. The
Woods control more than 14,300 acres
of land, nearly two-thirds of which is

Not'so secure unless you are out of debt,
is the opinion of J. W • Geisinger, Sheridan
County, concerning money invested in land.

rented from owners who live at points
all over the United States. Mr. Wood
says that fairly good pasture land
there now can be bought at $150 a

quarter as compared to $700 to $800
a quarter during the high times.During
drouth years such land has rented 'at
rates equal to or slightly more than

_It can't die or walk away sO land just has
to be about as safe as any investment you
could find; reasons Fred Magley, Moster

Farmer, of Cheyenne county.
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the taxes. The taxes vary from about
$9 a quarter on average range land to
$37 or $38 a quarter on better land
near the towns. He does not expect
values to go much lower, if any.
Harry Weishaar, Thomas county

farmer, brings up the thought that a
big factor in land investment is proper
management. "If I were a landlord, I
would take considerable precaution in

cnooatng a tenant," he relates. "I'd
never rent cultivated land to any
farmer who would not agree to sum

mer fallow and follow other good farm
ing practices. Landlords with good'
tenants can at least break even 01' get
a little profit during bad years while
absentee landlords-wtth poor tenants

.

often pay taxes year after year with
no return.
Dr. W. E. Grimes, head of the K. S.

C. department of economics, and one
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Harry Weishaar, Thomas county, says land
can be either a good' or bad investment,
according to how it is managed. He sees

need 'af more careful attention to property
by non-resident landlards .who haye saY'

ings invested in land.
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of the leading agricultural economists
of the country, sums up his vieWS on

investment in land with the idea that
land is a good investment for sonle

and a poor investment for others.
"No

investment is safer or sounder tha�
uah'productive land, for the person q
"Atfied to land ownership," he says.

the same time, we must rem:mbern:
certain responalbtltt...• goes With ja

., ·thetownenihip. The owner should ei
dgOOhave a farm background or BOme

tbe
agricultural training. Besides that, 'tb
owner ahould have direct contact Wi

as 8
the land, either as operator or

Iy
landlord fIG situated that he ean close

supervise the operations of 'that farDld
He should kn0W the principles of ���y ,

farming and he should see that
are followed. .telY
"Land as an investment is definl

'''9 19S9Kansa3, Far'1Mf' for J'Nly I'J J
•



Protection With Prolit

Jlot advisable. for widows or for city
'landlords with no �owledge of farm

Ing or for - those who live a long dis

tance from their property." As regards
Janel being a good investment for those
qualified to own It, Dr. Grimes says,
"Land prices may go lower but the

land will always be there."
Both Dr. Grimes and Dr. Harold

Eowe, professor of land economics,
consider land prices are probably near
the low point. Dr. Howe reviewed hap
penings of the last 20 years. Records
show that the peak in land prices was

reached in 1920. At that time Kansas
land values were about 51 per cent
above pre-war levels of 1912-1914.

-

Theil came the gradual decline pre
ceding the precipitous drop during
the years 1930 to 1932. The low point,
reached in 1933, was only 70 per cent
as high as pre-war levels. Beginning
In 1933, values gradually climbed until
last year when they fell back about 1

per cent. At present the index for Kan-
88.S land values stands at about 77
per cent of the pre-war ftgure. In
other words, the average Kansas farm

real estate which was valued at $100
an acre In 1912 to 19H would be valued
at approxlmate(y $77 an acre today.
Land valued at $50 before the war
would be valued at around $38.50 to
day.
Dr. Howe explains that any trend

toward recovery of land prices will
be retarded by the large number of
farms in the hands of insurance com

panies which, he says, serve as a sort
of "drug on the land market." He finds
that most of the buying of land has
been done by individuals other than
farmers. "People prefer to invest in
land because it is something they can
see and feel and they know it- will not
'virtually evaporate' like some stocks
did- a few years ago," he explained. In
closing the subject, Dr. Howe voiced
his opinion of how deeply a fanner
should Invest in land. "I think addi
tional productive land _ LI always a

good investment for farmers who have
done a good job of improving and
building up the soil on their farm," he
said. "UntU this Is done, I wouldn't be
in any hurry to buy more land."

(Continued from Page 3)
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states was started several years ago
_by Ackenbaugh Brothers, of Washing
ton county; and since that first ship
ment there has been considerable de
mand for Kansas raised brome grass
seed from Eastern areas. "I see no rea
son why this demand should not con
tinue or possibly increase In future
years," Mr. Clapp says. Good certified
seed may be obtained from several
Kansas growers this year, he reports.
Mr. Clapp advises that use cif brome be
limited to the Eastern half of Kansas.
Lespedeza is a crop that many of us

were skeptical about at first. We said,
''What if it does 'grow on any kind of
lOil under almost any kind of condi
tion-what is it good for?"
Most of our doubts have been erased

by this plucky plant that has no fear of -

thin, acid soils, dry weather, chinch
bugs or "what have you?" Lespedeza
has proved itself good for 'several pur
poses, including pasture, hay, seed and
soil protection. Plant it once and, like
brorne, you have a crop every season
for years to come. In this case, the crop
comes up each spring from its seed of
the fall before.
WilliamA.Christy, ofLabette county,

Who has 100 acres of his farm devoted
to this crop declares, "The longer I
grow the stuff the better I like it." It's
Do Wonder he likes it because, by use of
!espedeza, Mr. Christy has been obtain
Ing 2 cash crops and some fall pasturefrom the same fields every year.
Like hundreds of others in that area,kr.Christy gets good results from rais

Ing Jespedeza on the same land with
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small grain crops. The principal crop
used is oats, seeded in the spring on

lespedeza ground. Oats come up first
and are followed by lespedeza produced
by volunteer seed of the preceding
year. Seed crops average $15 to $35 an
acre, and come in addition to a small
grain crop and excellent fall pasture.
Lespedeza is also raised in the same
fields with wheat, rye, barley and fiax.
Labette county farmers are proud

their county is one of the leaders in les
pedeza production. According to Mau
rice I. Wyckoff, county agent, almost
every farm in the county has 20 acres
or more of lespedeza. Farm acreages
range from this figure up to 100 and
even higher, with total production for
the county registering in thousands of
acres.

.

"This one crop may virtually revolu
tionize the livestock industry in South
east Kansas,"Mr.Wyckoff says. "After"
taking some heavy jolts from burned
out pastures in July and August, we're
more than thankful for a crop that will
stand heavy pasturing right thru this
period. It's a surer crop and better pas
ture than Sudan."
Swapping "lespedeza yarns" has be

come more popular than teIling "tall
fish stories" Mr. Wyckoff says. The
principal difference, he says, is that
the "lespedeza yarns" can be proved.
For instance, Arthur DeCow har

vested 7,185 pounds of seed from 10
acres of lespedeza last year. This was

sold at 4 cents a pound, to net about
$28.75 an acre, after Mr. DeCow had
previously harvested 30 bushels of oats.

Ready Help for Readers
AWEALTH of useful Information is

distributed thru the pages of KanBas Farmer this Issue, The editors have
-gathered some interesting facts about
farming, homemaking and other subJects. And, on the other hand, there isan abUndance of Information in the ad

:ertising columns. Logically, however,
-adCOmplete assembly of facts in one

Vertisement would run the advertis-er's cost sky-high.
In�erefore, many of the advertisers
let

ansas Farmer have prepared boOk-

1'l! � folders, and pamphlets for the

Ie! ers of this publication who will

Onl
d for them. These are free; you need

Po � send a request by letter or penny
,ftc

s al card to the manufacturer's of

da� (th_e address is on the ad) and the

ate� WII! come to you almost immedi-
y.

'II�ere are the advertisers in this Issueo ai'e offering such information:

bi:end the coupon on page 2 for the
. tors S�{eI!y lubrication book for trac

, rUcks and machinery.
If y

I
ou do your baking at home, try

tan8a8 Farmer for July !9J 1939

IY

the free sample offer of Maca yeast.
Use the coupon on page 11.

The Chase Plow Company has an in
teresting folder telling about the new

plow and its use in conserving soil
moisture. The address is on page 12.

Here's a chance to own a farm and
be your own boss. Get in touch w;ith
Opportunity Farms. See page 12.
Check into the multiple uses of the

Fox Silo Filler. The free literature and
the name of your dealer is offered on
page 12.

SUo-minded folks will wish to study
the discount offer of National Tile Silo
Company on page 12.

Are you buying a new truck this
year? There is a Chevrolet dealer
nearby who has complete descriptive
pamphlets about his cars and trucks.
See page 7.

The big ad on page 9 of the Interna
tional Harvester Company doesn't tell
all about the new Farmall. See your
dealer soon .

Ford has a new � -ton truck that
your dealer can tell you more about.
See the ad on page 13.

BIG-ROOMY-LOWEST PRICED·

IlEnE'S a new farm truck built for handling bulky
loads in the %-ton range.

Unusually large load space is made available on

122-in. wheelbase. Four body types are offered
express, stake, platform and panel. For special
farm beds there is 48-in. cab-to-axle measurement
and plenty of frame length. And a host of top.
quality Ford features, found elsewhere only at
much higher prices. Ford economy now covers the
important %-ton range with a unit built to do more

- work, in less time, at lower cost.
Go to see this new unit at your Ford dealer's.

Arrange for an actual "on-the-job" test. Prove the
economy of this new Ford V-8 on your own farm
- before you spend another truck dollar.
Ford Molor Company, builder. 0/ Ford JI'-B and Mercury Car.,Ford Truck., Commercial Car., Station Wagonlr and :Traruil Bu.e.

FEATURES OF THE NEW FORD y·a % TONNER
V-type eight-cylinder e.gl...
ChoIce of 85 or 60 hp••nglne.
Exceptionally large load spac••

Hydraulic servic. bra••••
12-ln.-dlameter brake drums;

1 '/.-In. brake shoes.

3-speed transmlssloll (4-speed
optional at low extra costJ.

Full-Ioatlng rear axle - 4.86 or
4.11 to 1 for 8S-hp. en9lne;
6.67 to 1 for 60-hp. en9lne.

Five wheels with full drop cellt.r
rims - 16 x 5 IlIch•••

6-ply tires - front 6.50-16;
rear 7.00-16.

Ford En9111e and Parts
Exchange Plan.

13



TABI..!: OF. RATES

Four
times
52.10
2.64
2.88
3.12
3.36
3.60
3.84
f.08

Ono
W<>rds time
10 $ .80
U 88
12..... ••• .96
13 1.04
14 1.12
15 1.20
16 1.28
17 , .. 1.36

Ono
Word. time
18 Sl.44
19 1.52
20 1.60
21 1.68
22 1.76
23 1.84
24 1.92
25 2.00

You will save time and correspondence by
quoting sellinI': prtces In vour classIfied adver·
tlsements.

FARMERS MARKETFour
time.
14.32
f.56
f.80
11.04
5.28
5.52
5.76
6.00

RATES �e��:� �O�:r:8::C�nsl�r·t���o� '�h���::e:rJ::. ':rurlCo�op�or;oec.on���U!�;e�:8:�t�����c�W:!
ts!lU81: 10 word minimum. Count abbrevtntlona and tnltlals 811 words and rnue name and nddren I. part
of the advertisement. When display headlnes and white Ipace are used, charges will be based on GO centl
In aKate H1I8. or $1 per cnlumn Inch: nva une minimum' 2 columns by 168 Unea maximum. No dhcount
tor repeated Insortlon. Heads and Il!lnaturl llmlted to It oatut enenrece b·pe. No cuts allowed. COP,
mUlt rMcb Topoka by Saturday precedtne date or tUUI.

RE�TTANOE MUST ACCOMPANY YOUR ORDER

BEI.IABI..!: ADVI!:RTISINU

We believe that all cia•• llied adverusement. I
thIs paper are reliable and we exercIse the u �
most caro In acc.pUnR such advertisIng. Ho I.
ever. a. practIcally everythlnR ad.verllsed haa �o
fixed market value. we cannot KIlarantee s'II,.
factlon. In easea of honest dtspute we WIll en.
deavor to bring about satlsfactory adjustmenl'
but our responsIbility end. wIth such actlon.
PUBLICATION DATES, Every other Saturday.'
Form. close 10 days In advance.

f

BABY CHICKS

Booth'. Famou. (:hlrks. Strong, healthy. quick
�rowJng. Excellent layers. From one of Amer

lea 8 greatest breedjng institutions. 10 varieties.
Also sexed chicks. Reduced prices. Free catalog.
Booth Farms, Box 911. Clinton. M<>.

POULTRY PRODUCTS WANTED

E'if�e ������Sto��t�.wanted. Co<>P8 I<>aned free.

PLANTS-NURSERY STOCK
� ....... ._.- .......................�

Chlncse .:Im BarItRIn. 100-1 to Il
foot f<>r

,1.25 post atd : 31>-2 to 3 foot for 1.00 post
paid ; 15-3 fo 4 foot ror $1.00 postpa d: 8-4 to
5 foot for $1.00 postpatd. Strawberry plant.
(supply limIted). 200 In eIther Dunlap or Blake
more for $1.00 postpatd. WrIte for color prtce
list of other baraatns. Sarber Nursery Company.
3100 West 10th. Topeka. Kansas.

SEF:DS
������

Hardy Reclel1ned AUalta Seed. $9.90, GrImm
Alfalfa $10.DO: Sweet Clover $3.90. All 60 lb.

bushel. track Concordia. Kansas. Return seed it
1I0t satisfied. Geo. Bowman. Concordia. Kan.

Alralfa $8.50: Sweet Clover $3.30: Timothy
:)3.UO; all per bushel. Aslt for complete price

net and samples. Standard Seed Co., 19 E. 5th
st., tcausas City. Missouri.

IIIACHINERY

1'ractnrH and Machinery for Sale: Two Model

30DBe�'i°c�iefpi1��� t;��t�r. J�r�n��e5�1}�abt�::e
thresher. Two John Deere 14-18 hay presses.
Limestone pulverizer. 8 H. P. Cushman engtne.

S��d��;, 3n:;da�d b����� 2 t��it��rl���'at��t���rata dig�ers. Green Bros., Lawrence. Kansas

Irurd!l Por.able lIammermlll Operator" make

8n�cgrri���. \F�er�l[. �:�IUes���ir3�iJs5e� I�gre:���
tor gives operators big competitive advantage.

��u�p:��t e�r��n�:. w;��a:�� p2:ri1c�I��Sn'a���t
thIS safc, sure, profitable year-round business.
Myers-Sherman Company, 141412th, Streator, Ill.

}'ur Sule or TrAde. Advance Rumlei'( roller bear-f<>b�gf\�����n'k�t��,�\��' F�e�".�� 'iro�!:tl;elr!t���
�� l.'gf.d shape. Gilo. Muir. St<>ekton, Kan. Ph""e

For Sale: New 1937 M<>del A J<>hn Deere rubber

tiot���� i';;'Jtgfhe��7�r� mg.�6,,:!e� �. r��0'l<IJ:
tenen, John Deere Dealer, Ness Cley, Kansas.

F"1cJ,fJ�, ���Alta!:r16_��:��rtlu::�Ont��ldr:��!z::
new equIpment. Smalley C<>rporaUon. Dept. K.
Manitowoc. Wis.

UHcd Tractor8-Model L Case-also G. P. John
Deere. Good condition. See-write. C. L.

Gna:!t, Alma, Ka:n.

For Sale: 1938 Case "L" tractor, sand lugs,
used part one season. Bernice Clausen, Downs,

Kiln.

.t·ur Sllle, 29 IHC Farmall, good conditlon. good
rubber. Write Roy Selzer, Protection, Kansas.

BURGLAR ALARMS
��

Protect Your Chicken House from thieves.

n<>N:I��frl��ri.nti�u�u�'i,I;�. a�"o'rY:;, tf�eb:t��g�:
gO!l�r'5e T��hNI�t:'tW!i��s'Bu°.uV;.r $li�� ���
1305 Wayne A venue. T<>peka, �ansas. Al':enla
wanted.

ELECTRIC FENCE PHOTO FINISHING TOBACCO

MAGAZINES-BOOKS

Late.t �Iagllzlnes on Hogs. Sheep, Shortho
Angus, Karakuls, Hampshires, Polands Tur

keys, Bees. FruIt. Each dIme. MagaZlne'M
I{F. LaGrange, Ill.

BUILDING MATERIAL
�������
Lumber and Shingles, mIxed car lots dlrecl f
mill to consumer at remarkabre savings Ben

us your bill for estImates. McKee·FlemlnO LblCo.. Emp<>rla. Kan.

FISH BAIT

$S600.00 Buys 480 Acre Imr.roved bottom ra

includlnfi: $900.00 mach nery. $350.00 reo

fJ!����9. "'G�e�. P�:::\th�I��rk��ft�sM.timit'd E

su�:� �:,d':,nel�<>tn ��"J'��O F�gl�ln!on�'i)'h.:'�
Latest developments In electric fencIng exclusIve
with Super. PrecisIon built for economy and
long life. l) year guarantee. Free booklet. DI.
trltiutor•• dealers wanted. Super Fence. AK-1510
Wabash. Chlcag<>.
Lowest Prl.... In the HIstory of oldeat estab-
ltshed electrIc fence company. Guaranteed

fence controllers $9.85. Complete line WIsconsIn
approved. Write for free, cotorrut catalog ex-

g��?WFrew��n��b����':..���af5'��J<>J:t�: W���
water. WIs.

Blf.:rr;:,"",� ��Itlt�"'l�o� W.;';lJ·:'f:�t!.te���I�
lng) ElectrIc Fencer. 5 new models. $�90 up-
30 day trIal; protected terrttortes: catalog free.
Write today. Parlter-McCr<>ry Mfg. Co. Dept.
47-JX. Kansaa CIty, MIssourI.

TRACTOR TIRES

BIG THREE.WAY OFFER
Send yoU! Illms to SuperFoto and GET THE

BEST. Our SpecIal FADEPROOF Automatlo
Controlled Process Insures clearer. sharper life
time PrInts, and more beautiful .nlargemenla.

of��:e��th���r)'�Yc�eb��e;t ��� ��l':,t;
��h�e��I�/,':� ��t ;e���rv�:..!.o���c���.E&���'ii
�a;'r 3;;�f�d.di�t''WoR�ng'U'rll'At&�'ibE�.eclfY
SoperFoto FIlm., Dept. 2S-V, Kansa. Cltr. Mo.

Boll .'Ilmachlne Developed and your choice. (1)
8 Flnertot<>. and 2 professIonal bromide en

largements; or (2) 16 guaranteed Flnerf<>to. or
(3) 8 Flnerf<>to. and one beautiful 011 colored

:��fie�m��er��fo..orag� �-8��.m�rnn!,:gb'lI�1
MInn.

t'r::Ro���Ai�Wl:�a�� r?�� "q�1�kS3��I�rn: ':[n�
2 DeLuxe enlargement. free with thIs ad and

�e"aA<>s��m<>��v6�pCt�sto��.h&���f. 'W:b�:�!�I1i·
l'rompt 8ervlce-Guaranteed work. Two beautt
rut portratt type doublewelght entargementa,

��g�q�:V�rf�d'§efJ?g:, B�g::que�af�w:.<>11 25c.

At L88t! All your snapshots In natural color•.
Roll developed. 8 natural color prints only

b��orR:��t��SJ�\'ies�m�IW1\r.,. beautlful. Natural

Free! Best Snapshot on attractive photo button
wIth 16 prlnts each roll 25c. Beautlful noveltb�';�IUg'hs(ca�g.vel-Ad C<>mpany. AT3327 Nort

Prgr::&�I�trIC�Uea�I!�g�r::��i..� �ea���i',}_n���d
neverfade prfnt. each rou, 25c. Excel Photos.
Dubuque, Iowa.

Bolla Developed. two prInt. ell'Ch and two free
enlargement coupons, 25c; reprints, 2c each;

100 or more, Ie. Summers' StudiO, Unionville, Mo.
Ace-HI Photo ShuK' La Crosse. WI ... will develop

mlgt�r f��1I2��t�mnf.:gr:re ��I:VI�e�nd 2 enlar�e-

Enlarltement "'ree, eIght brilliant border prinla

pany�n8kr�t\';m�Il:I�i.v��r:.d 25c. Camera Com·

Boll Developed, two r.rlnts from each ne�atlveB<>�'li67�'t'ln��r... s�'J,;.e. The Mldwe.t S udlo.

Bo��c�eYf.��r�{•.8 ���nt�aftal���I��laYi��:�ATe
Film Servlce. Janesville. WIs.

Boll Developed, 2 prInt. each negatlve 25c. En-

35���Ifi.mal!}vel��,:!�08hIO:Wlllard StudIos. Box

LIfe-lime Photo Flnl.hlnll'-Roll devel0rld. 8

Inf�A�tsk���!��gements 25c. Life Photos. utch-

Mall Bolls or Reprlnt.s and 25c (c<>ln) for 8
beautiful enlargements. Garrett's, PItt.burg,

Kansas.
. Guaranteed, 20 Prints 25.. Roll develol>ed. 16
prInt. 25e. Quality Ph<>to. HutchInson. Kan.

Beaulllone Enlargement, dime and negative •

GIRnt Snapshots. Inc .. Green Bay. WIs.

18 Prints with Boll 23e: 16 reprinla 25c. Re"
Ph<>t<>. O�den. Utah.

LEARN TO FLY

LAND-KANSAS

Tractor Tires. Put your tractor on rubber for
less than �50.00 with Tread snoe•. Wm. Alber.

Beatrlce. Ncbr.

TRACTOR PARTS

New and Used Tractor Parts at tremendous sav-

Tr'i:'c��r ���ekl��r C��':"B����. ���!.�Il. Central

SILOS

Portable Silo. a. Low a. $19.30 Complete. Build
and fill In one day. Any capacity 12 to 200

tons. Ideal for farms without silos, and for sur
plus crops. Write today for booklet, Slsalkraft
C<>., 207AA Wacker Drlve, cntcaao.

BATTERIES AND LIGHT PLANTS

Edison Storall'e Batterle' for IIghtlng and power.
Non-acld. Odorless. FIfteen year life. Flv.

��I:,�d. l}���:��g�:I.avf�:r.:tg�tter�e�gnlt��l
G���ja�°g'��n��I��:rll!�e'i��I.�S¥.;'���...:�t���.re.
Deleo LIght Plant!!, Several <>ft hIgh llne. re
built and guaranteed. PrIced to .ell. Als<> two

32-v<>lt wlndchargers. P<>st <>ffice box 783, SaUna.
Kansas.

1 SGO-Watt Delcu light plant, go<>d runnIng
order, $65. Chas. Peterson, Assaria, KanS8S.

Phone 36.

LIGHT PLANT PARTS

"bull& Planl.: new parts; Delco, Westlng
hou.e. Republic ElectrIc C<>.. Davenp<>rl. Iowa.'

EDUCATIONAL

Learn to Fly In three weeks $50.00. New aIr
planes: ltcensed government Instructors;

authorized airplane dealers. Topeka Flyin"
ServIce, MunIcIpal AIrport, Topeka. Kansas.

200 Acre. Near Town, creek bott<>m, hIghly 1m

GJ::tsOe��dE�p��\�� *"",;.s('ate. $40 per acre. T.

Itarms, All Prices, In one ot the best counU
In the .tate. No trade•. B. W. Stewart, Abl

lene. Kan.

LAND-MISCELLANEOUS
��-�'���--""'1_

wr:r:,o�n�n�:���::eaS�I�a��dr�aka���� 8:
homa, Colorado and New Mexico? Their pric
convenient terms, and favorable interest rat

;��u�ft'�s.ge&�lnfr:3:::i�r�:d f��v,��r;;:��Jo
and farm de.crlptlon •. Tell regIon Interested I
b'ederal Land Bank of WichIta. WIchita. Kan.

(l,,&d,.:o�:..te�I�'::�ia�a�"tl�4tg:' ����nneJ��
crops, favorable cllmO-te. Wrlte for imparl
advIce. literature and list of to.:lcal ba�ali
�';:�I�. s���i. JMI�rie�t:" 81 <>rthero ac

The Great Northern Railway Serves an Agric
tura) empire where rents, prices and oper��Dco.t. are low In Mlnne.ota. North Dak�ht I

���:·b���oE:-V��h�t:g�. aB�p�ref8�' s{ �a
Minnesota.

BII': Bargains In Northwest Kansas and Easl'l
Colorado lands: buy where land will dOt'In value In the next few years. Kysar

Estate Company, Goodland, Kan.

REAL ESTATE SERVICE

�y for cash no mal!
. where located. "Particulars tree. 'Real Esl
Salesmen Co.. Dept. 510. LIncoln. Neb.

an�ocg��:'tI�:v:,��i�geu�g��d,��n��adlnlll has
Auto Mechanics, D1e..� body. fend.r· refalrlng.K::,�I��ntt:lt�?WM'i:���rl. tevin.<>n·., 20�8- Main.

AUCTION SCHOOLS

PATENT A�TORNEYS

Patent., Booklet and Advice Free. Wat.on m.
C<>leman. Patent Lawyer. 724 9th st.. Wash

tn�t<>n. D. C.

DOqS

EngUsh Shepherd PuppIes. Spayed females. E. 1.
Barne.. Collyer. Kan.

IN THE FIELD
Jesse R. Johnson

Topeka, Kansas

TOlliSON BROTHERS, of Wakarusa, will sell
Shorthorns on November 11. They write that
thclr cattle are d<>lng fine, and they wIll have a

select offerIng for theIr sale. This firm has con ..

tributed a great deal toward the up-buildIng of
the breed In thUl and adjoinIng states.

ROY DII.LARD, Guernsey breeder <>f SaUna.
advise. us to claIm N<>vember 6. for the CEN
TRAL KANSAS GUERNSEY BREEDERS'
SALE. R<>y Dillard has been acting as manRger,
and the sales have been satisfactory. It you
desIre to obtain addItional Inf<>rmatl<>n about
thIs sale wrIte t<> Roy Dillard. care <>f Jo-Mar
Farm, Salina.

Seventy head <>f regIstered Ayrshlres recently
have been sold by prominent Eastern breeders
to the Department of Agriculture, of Venezuela.
These cattle make up <>ne <>f the largest export
•hlpment. of daIry cattle t<> Icave the UnIted
states In recent years. An extensive cattle
Improvement program Is beIng undertaken by
the government of Venezuela and the purchases
are to be used In carrying out the program.
Thlrty�.lx h.ad were bulls and 34 were heIfers.
Dr. Martln De M<>ya, a graduate of C<>rnell
UniversIty, represt!nted the Venezuela govern ..

ment and was assisted by F. H. Walton, of the
UnIted States government.

When I was talkIng t<> LEONARD KI.INE, of
the KLINE BROTHERS, who have a bIg ranch
at Miller. I asked hIm. "why they preferred
Hampshire sheep over other breeds?" This was
the answer he gave me: "The reason I like th19
breed 18 bQcause you can use Hampshire rams

and produc. high class market Iambs. The ewee

14

are excellent mothers and produce big lambs."
One-hundred regIstered ewe. are maIntaIned to
produce rams to be Bold for breeding purposes.
Registered Sh<>rth<>rn cattle and regUltered
HampshIre h<>gs are als<> bred at the Kline
Brothers ranch. The HampshIre ram. are kept
at tho farm at 118 Mlssl<>n road, Kenneth. Kan.

A letter from LESTER COIIIBS, of Pars<>ns,
tell. us to claIm the date <>f September 28,
t<>r tho SOUTHEAST KANSAS GUERNSEY
BREEDERS' SALE. ThIs sale has been an Im
portant event In the development ot Guernsey
cattle In the state. and thl. particular sale hal
attractefl buyer. from a wide terrlt<>ry. Le.ter
Combs I. secretary and all c<>rre.p<>ndence .hould
bo addressed to hIm.

During the .eas<>n wl)en hundreds of Kan
sans from town and farm are having vacations,
GEORGE GAMJlIELL, <>f C<>uncll Gr<>ve. will b.
carrying water and feed and watchIng over the
Poland ChInas t<> be .old In hI. Augu.t 10 .ale.
Tho h<>g. mu.t be presented In a condltl<>n to
please crlttcal buyers. For farmers are no longer
careles. buyers. They In.pect not only every
poInt that may have a bearIng on the feedln"
and breedIng quality <>f the anImal, but the
pedIgree as well. Tho buyer wanla to see the .Ire
and dam before he selects hi. pig. Vooatlonal
and 4-H Club student. survey tho ofterlng with
a crltlcal eye. Remember the .ale dat•• August
10. Write f<>r catal<>g and mention Kan.as
Farmer.

When RALPH L. SJlnTH, of Kan.as CIty,
purchased a farm near Stanley. h. decIded tl)
st<>ck It wIth purebred livestOCk. He selected
Dur<>c Jer.eys a� a part <>f hIs farm pr<>gram
and al.<> decIded t<> breed only regl.tered .tock.
H. purcha..d many of the top anlmahi In a
number of publlo auctlon. of the breed and
bought a number at private sal •. He assembled
what I. likely recognIzed a. on'. of the be.t
breedIng foundatl<>ns t<> be found in the MIdwest.
The fir.t public sal. from thl. herd will bo on

August 14. when the 35 head <>f bred gllt. and

.<>w. will sell. T<> better acquaint y<>u with the
Importance <>f thl. herd, they are now at the
Golden Gato Exposltlon on the West Coast and
will compete for theIr share of rlbb<>n. at till.
all Important livestock event.

The ANDREW DRUIIllI( INSTITUTE, ot
Independence; Mo., has made it a point for
many years to improve the character of the
many young boys who come there to make
theIr home. That thIs ha. been done' t<> a
marked degree Is noted by the many hIgh class
young men found there. Good livestock Is f<>und
here, and the regIstered Hamp.hlre .heep are

especIally w<>rthy of attentl<>n. I asked H. R.
NELSON, the manager, "why they preferred
Hampshire sheep over other breeds?" and he
Immediately replied, "They have plenty of size,
they grow rapIdly and cross well wIth any breed
ot sheep." Hampshire rams trom this farm
have sIred many wInners In the Imporlant show•.
Yearling rams here weIgh from 170 to 210
pounds and .hear 12 t<> 15 p<>und. of w<><>I.

CARL FRANCISCO, manager of WINDMOOR
FARM, Edna. haB just been notified by The
AmerIcan Jersey Cattle Club. that Pr<>gres.
Owl of Wlndm<><>r. the outstanding .Ire headIng
the Wlndm<>or Farm herd of purebred Jersey
cattle, has just been rated a "4 star," the first
bull In th1l United State. to receIve thl. dl.-
tinction.

.

.

The ...tar" ratIng t. ba.ed entirely on the
productlon and conformation records of the first
8 ancestors, male and female, in a bull's pedi ..
gree, classification as a 1, 2, 3 or 4 "star" bull,
dependIng on the total number of ancestor rec
<>rd credits. 4 .t.... beIng the top rating.
Progress Owl of Windmoor's record shows a

olose relationshIp between the exceptl<>nal
achIevement. of hIs ancestor. whIch tncludo
som. of the most celebrated animals of the
breed. and the accomplishment. of hIs <>wn

progeny. Altho only a 5-year-ald now. hI.
daughters' production and conformation recorda
have already won The American Jersey Cattle
Club .Uver medal for hIm and made him the

youngest Jersey bull In the UnIted Slates 10

celve the title of j 'superlor sire," highest aw�
granted Jersey bull•. He Is the first "su�t,
sire" in Kansas and one of the first bU

el
Kansas t<> qualify for the .llver medal. o�
production records of hIs. first 10 tested d:9l5
ters, all bred at Windmoor Farm, average m
p<>unds butterfat. 13.137 p<>unds mlllt onf athture eqUivalent, yearly basIs. Four 0

ed.
heIfers have already qualified for suver 01

and 2 others are expected to qualify s��n�t!The Wlndmo<>r Farm herd which the
r e

Pr<>gre•• Owl of Wlndmoor hea'lls, Is Ihe. 1�I;d
purebred Jersey herd In Kansas and JO

b
about 70 mature cows. The entire herd has

Ill!
officIally tested for pr<>ductlon and has

outstanding records. Carl FrancisCO hasinniD
man..ger of Wlndmoor Farm sInce Its �ei'llt
In 1930 and hI. brother. CLARENCt: be
(lISCO, has been In dIrect charge of the

for tbe la.t 7 year•.

-KF-

Public Sales of Livestock
Poland ChIna HOg8 rov"

Augu.t 10-GeO�e Gammell. councilSic;;,pSOD,
Sgt�'t,�� 1l::::1:·L. ·vJ?:e�ld1:°'!!o�. S8r':thO .

Duroo Hogs

�����t ��aThhH:t:st��lttm*�;g,�. stani'Y'
Shorthorn CaUle

)10
October 28--Bellows Br<>... MarYVI�orn a'!
Nov���e{Vlchi��W:�� �:�r:..� Wt�ftewaler...
N�v��arglY-Tom8on Bros., Wakarusa.

Guernsey Cattle Breed
sePtl��;.� 2�;;=g�i�e�tilrG'be;g,"t:1. sec,,1 .

Parsons. e'f ar
November 6-Central Kansas Gulernds rnans

. ers As.n., Salina. Roy E. DU ar ,

Salina.

c�
Co�:
OUr t
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BOUTEll
PRiVATE 'DISPERSIOI
This herd was founded la:rgely on

three of the best bulls. The founda
tion was the tops of'two of the best
berds. They were well developed' in
the open. big. rugged. smooth.
healthy cattle. The plan was all set
to make a lot of big records and
have a .gocd show herd. but other
business has made it necessary to
sell this grand herd. They -are all.

young. Seventy head to select from.'
Twenty-five fresh cows. First calf
heifers. milking from six to eight
gallons'per day. three and one-half
per cent to four and one-half. Milk
and test these cattle. Pick out what
you want: Every cow old �nough is
with calf or has one. The herd bull
sells. You can see all of his daugh
ters, not one but all of them. He has
a good pedigree. good smooth body.
gentle to handle and a wonderfully
high average production on all of
his heifers. If you want everything
that you can get in a herd bull that
is in the pink of condition, buy this
one. We have other young bulls old
enough for service and a lot of'
beautiful calves. These cattle are
in moderate fiesh. on pasture and
a little grain. ready to make money
for the other fellow. Everything
registered and priced very reason
able for a quick sale. Farm is lo
cated one mile east of Harris. An
derson Co.. Kansas. 100 miles
southwest of Kansas City. Mo.

FRANK B. GRAHAM
309 E. 10th se, Kansas City, Mo.

BROWN SWISS ClATTLE

Dressler·s Rec'ord Bulls
From l'O," with recoriJl up to 1.011 fbi. 'tat. We ban
the hIghest produclnl berd In United atatu.... ,eril.lnlIII Ihs. r.t. H..... 'DRESSLER. LEBO. lIAN.

BROWN SWISS iUlLS
ii�oh.:�I�D t,r:'.!:. b�\W.A�o re=��able age..

G. D. SLUSS. R.I. ELDORADO.....N.·

GUERNSEY CATTLE

Registered GuermeysWe can otter some registered GuernSey cows.

rl���er:i'n�ngr�cl\!�t'IO�e;rV�ftt.��e ar.ec�:1�. bred. for
•h:l1klns Ouems8Y Farm. Unwood, Ku:

GUERNSEY BULLS
..
We have some Guernsey bulls for 8a1e out ot�OW!'i! with records. Write tor Itst.
Suu l"arms or Fees8 Dairy, ParlORS. Kan.

DAIRY CATTLE
--����- -���--��--

Wisconsin Dai�y Calves
��I(!ctell Guemse, and Holstein month-old heifer•

mukt�'Ui���M�'rl'1!.11l�I:·�tfVlg_ �Jnu,;O.

FANCY' DAIRY HEIFERS
t�oo. SIO.OO and $15.00. Registered Bull $25.00.awnee Dairy Cattle Co., San An.tonio and Dallal

Write Bo", 5818. Dallas. Ten8

l'OLLED SHORTHORN CATTLE

,��
Duallyn ·Shorthorn Farms

to�Ulls, 2 months up, out of Record of Merit
carc�sPrlze winners at rntemauonat and In steer
bUlter(af.ontests. Real double deckers-beef and

JOHN B. O"'OE. EUDOR.... lIAN.

HEREFORD CATTLE

I V BULJ.S - ID!lIFERS

YI:�IIi�:t'l�g Bull sired by Beau Anxiety 11th. 3
Calres 1 eJrers ,ired by Ben DOIlllno 2nd. Bull

G
(0 8 mOl. old. aired bJ' ReP. Anxiety 26th.

..........__
leo. C. LynD, Winchester, Kan.

,","",,�HR9�SHIRE SHEEP
�

��QPpell·s. ShropshiresCollIe'''ng chOice yearling Rams and Ewee.
OUr "octoe Eand be convinced of the merlta of

. II
. verythlngo·reglstered.

. 8. Chappell" Son, Oreeaeastle. Mo.

��������������
SOUTHDoWN RAMS'

Orr SOUTHDOWII R,AMS
.Ilegl,��n� 30 .ResI«tIftd '2'earlll!r RaDHI e.ntl ftO
n"d•. i.oN�.' Vtldt fann or _te ... youreN... kaIi

"..e ..uor, 'LB!I�; MO.
"!'" CR7.) ..

·t
.

an8(t,! Farmer lor July 29, 19:t9

o. I.. C. BOAa:S
Pul'ebred o. 1. C. 8l1rID1_.... Double Immune.

lORN MI!lISNBB, OSAGE 'ClT'I'. ON.

-

JLt.NUIll PAROR
hbUeatioD Daleo, 18S.

lui, 1�111-29
AUlIIst .. .. • 12-26

��f��rb�r.. :::::::::::.:::::::::. t-:�
November .•••••••••••••••••••• .,..18

· December 2-16-30

.... tlvertl�lnr
To msure being run In any IS9ue, copy

.hould be In our office one week In e.d
vomce of any date given. above-:

(;apper Publleations� Inc.
Bonds
A. prospectus issued by CapPer Pub

lications. Inc.. offers the' readers ot
Kansas Farmer the following: '

-$5,000.000.00-
(1) First. Mortgage 5lh Per Cent'

.Bonds payable in ten years.
'(2) First Mortgage Five Per Cent

Bonds payable in five years.
(3) First Mortgage 4;Y:i Per Cent

Bonds payable in one year.'
.

(4) First Mortgage Four Per Cent
Certificates payable in .stx months,
The bonds are issued in denomina

tions of $100. $500 and $1.000. and the
certiftcates are issued in denomina
tions of $50. $100 and $500. The pres
ent sale price of .any of these bonds or
certiftcates is par without premium or

other cost.
This announcement is neither an of

fer to sell. nor a solicitation of offers to
buy any of these securities. The offer
ing is made only by the prospectus.

.

copies of which may be obtained by
writing' to Capper Publicattons, Inc .•

Topeka. Kansas. Such requests will be
answered promptly.-Adv.

-KF

Kansas Farm Calendar
. August 24-Kiowa County Beet Cattle

Tour and Barbecue.
Septe�ber 10-1�Kan8as Free Fair.
Topeka.

September 16-23-Kansas State Fair.
Hutchinson.

September 26-28-InterstateFat Stock
Show. St. Joseph. Mo.

October 2-�Kansas National Live
stoek Show. Wichita.

October 14-21-American Royal Live
· stock Show. Kansas City .

October 21-30-National Dairy Show,
Golden Gate Exposition. San Fran"
cisco.

HAMPSHIRE SHEEP

HAMPSHIRE RAMS
YEARLINGS

Registered, growthy, plenty of bone. Tlfeii�::xe r2t�a�t,igg"j�dri�:' opl�t� �t m:,p��
':��r���::nl��1 s?�eC:�y���s�in!:.mb and.

DRUMM iNSTITUTE
R. 4. Bo", GZII Independence. 111...
(14 mil.. duo •••1 ., Kanns City St•.ok Yard.)

ReCJ. Yrl. Hampshire Rams
Belt at breedlng-e-excetlent indRWuals. Can be eeen

at farm. 118 Mission Rd., -Kenneth, Kan. (Johnson Co.)
Kline 111'08., 800 Bryant Bldg.• Kansa8 City. 1110.

AUCTIONEERS AND SALES 1I1ANAGEBS

BERT POWELL
AUCTIONEER

LIVP; STOCK AND REAL ESTATE
7111 Lincoln St. Topeka. KaII.

HAMPSHIRE HOGS

HAMPSHIRE BRED GilTS
· Young Sows; well grown }I'a1l Glits bred to fitrrm,

In September and October; .rel'istered· and ImmuniZed:
Stw.'. that have had one litter'. Bred to Cimmerian;
Ion of Clmmaron; and to 8Unrsmlth. t.lI .on .(.

SUver Clan. Buy lhe belt "here only' the best breed-
11\11 ,tocll: Is wed. . Qnlcley Jlampshlre Farm.,
WIllIam.to..... Kab. Mall ....are•• : St.Marya, lian.

SWEET'S HA.MPSBIRE HOO ......111
World Ch&lDD. bloodUnea. Boo:Irs In ·serv1.ee-Nr. Rider..
Ion of Line Rldlf, 1938 World's Champ.; KaDsu ZeIlbrx.
-Ioo'of the 1989 'Prospect. ,T'he ,Z"hyr. Sow! of 'Prompter.
Peter Pan. and V ·8. The Evidence bloodllnel. Sprtna
boar••nd .llIt. tor ule It reuonable ptir.e!. All ltoek
choler••�lIJune. CaU or w;rlte. H.C.S�Ht.Stockton. Kan.

O. I. C BOGS

,,�n=W:li�ii1
. "'I/:<J8j . Approved COLORADO Serum»

D.t�t From-clean western pigs: Pure. Fresh. Potent. E�on0'!l'.

'�ri1 ical. Each bottle Government sealed. Don t wait!
.' ." ,:,� 'DrugStore Dealers: Interesting Booklet Free,

O. M. FRANKLIN BLACKLEG SERUM CO.
Alliance, Nebr. Amarillo Fort Worth

5.1, Lake <;:i'y
Kon�. Ciiy Wichita

.

Los
.
Angeles

'Oenver

Davidsons' Poland China Sale
On Farm, 40 !\Iiles West of Clay Center.

15 Miles East of Beloit. Kansas.
on U. S. Highway 24

50 Head-Size. quality, deep sides and short
legs. 40 years of type building. Featuring the
blood of the great boar D'S·PATHWAY (first
and grand champion at Belleville distrtct :

D'S I'ATHW"'Y
fair. first Nebraska State fair. defeating a Grand Champion Belleville-Fir.'
winner at National Swine show). at Nebroska State Fair

15 BRED SOWS AND GILTS, bred to above sire, and ADMiRATION A
'(from the ..N. L. Farmer herd), others to 'NEBRASKA LAD (bred byBs,\Ier Bros.). Both selected to fit into our breeding program.

15 Spring Boars and 20 Spring Gilts. A great opportunity for 4-H Club
boys and girls. Everything immune .

Write for catalog=-mentton Kansas Farmer.

w. A. DAVIDSON & SON, S.IMPSOH, KAN.
Ben Powell, Auctioneer Jesse R. ";olmson, Fieldman

Tuesday, August 11

Huston�s Sale of Registered Duroe HogsIi IIl11el Nortb ot "'meI'Ieo•• Lyon .CoRnty. KRnnlt-l!ur'""ed HIJ;hway to Farm

WEDN,ESDAY. AUG. 9, 1939
tIa.Ie Start. at 1:00 P. m.

50 head all Immunized against cholera by Reg. U. S.
80 bred sows ar.d gilts for fall farrowing.
:w good spring boars and gilts.

e..T::.:v�:'��e".l'.n setected out of one hundred and nlnety-tnree (193) Bpl'lng pigs as good

402�7'; 0!!m':,�,!gh�!re5�.pl: o'����n��;,�e 3���;�n�.8�f: �1�r:';r::T¥��¥�e\':B�;��io�;r.!O�W;;;"Model Pathleader" 17469; "Cherry Flashlight" 21121.
Not even in a dispersion sale could one find such a variet& or hlf,h ctass breedl"N stock.

Av:�1���_8SF3��nit�e��u��9���t��� !Wcfr�J:cli��rni:[�gS o�:v: :�a�l��e��rt�edev:ltg�kaheavy boned, ahorter, legged. easier feeding, tancy. medium type Duroc that fattons at anyage and pulls down heavy au the scales .

They are different from all others. Farmere buy the bulk of our Durocs, though we do sellto the very best breeders In nil part. of the United States.

Pr1��;; i��� �}llag����eSrg�e��Jr��r l��i���a3a'fe aJn���B ���:r�sF��e ��ta���.e�r'f! fancy
W. R. HUSTON. AMERICUS. KAN.

Col • .Bert PoweU and H. H.. Bell, AucUoneerR
Jesse R. Johnson, Representing Capper Publlcat.lon", Jnc.

DUROC JERSJoW HOc;S

Smith Farm ,Duroes
At Auction

At Farm * �lIIe East of Stanley

Stanley, Kan.,
. M.onday, August 14
35 BRED SOWS and

BRED GILTS
This herd was founded by purchas

Ing some of the best breeding stock
that the Duroc breed had to offer. In
our first sale we will sell an offering
that Is In keeping with the high
standard set at this farm.
The 35 head are medium typ" and

are o. the breed's best bloodlines.

:li.�� :::'c!b!a:: I:�iri:'�'!:l. lind

Everyth;lng vaccinated .and registered. l<'or catalog address C. M. Liv
Ingston. Farm Mgr., Stanley. Kan.

RALPH L. SMITH
Owner

Stanley Kansas
Auelloneer: Guy P..ttlt

ole.... R. Johnson. Representlnc
Kansas· Farmer

HOOK & SONS· DUROCS
Fancy DUroc fall Glits of· the splendid medium

�B�!f�w:.: i!:eW��:'::r�;rJ,.��{
prtze b.... A:brO aprIq bo&l1I--G\lts. RoC. 1m..

�. lI. Il0011. a SOMI. 'SlL''ZB 1.AKE. '·KAN.

WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS.

MENTION KANSAS FARMER

:POLAND CHINA HOGS

Gammell's
Prize-Winning Poland�;.

AT AUCTION
.

\

.)

,

In City Park Ilt
"

Council Grove. Kan.. '
.. :"" .

�
'.

Thursday. August 10
1:30 p. m,

ftZ HEAD SELL. THE OFFERING: We
are sellln'i> 22 BRED SOWS AND BRED

���I�'G2 BtkksB�MjSi�eWft��be �iVr��
m;'�� b�RJt.m�fl6N1�� ��rzylLr�'W. ��i
r�kz8� <'li���� ��'g"lo�gBo����ur;,:ir¥'e:c\'��:
1 Fall Boar- and 4 Bred Gilts by Gold Nug
get Jr. and out of the 1938 Senior Cham-

r6�nr:i�r�e�ao�s��'e Tbhr�eBcf·':BI::�ll�: ��
Space will 'not permit a detailed account of
their breeding. 'The catalog will give com
plete Information. It 10 now ready=-wrtte
for It.

GEORGE GAMMELL
Council Grove, KIln.

Audloneer: Bert Powell, Topeka, Knn.

BRED SOWS AND BOA,RS
Two World's Champion bluodlines Sows to farrow In

September. Also some RrlIat GUts and BUlin. Prtced
. reasonable. J. S. Hartman, B. 1, Elmo, Han.

BERKSHIRE HOGS
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The Dramatic Story of
CAPPER PUBLICATIONS, Inc.

• • • What It Is
· · · What It Means to You and to America

DURING
the next few months,

we of Capper Publications,
Inc., are going to bring you

our story. We are going to tell you
about our different magazines,
papers, engraving plants, radio

stations and other activities. We

want you, as a Capper reader, to
know all about Capper Publica

tions, Inc. You are helping make

our success possible; and we want

you to know what your support is

helping to accomplish in this large
American publishing enterprise.

your Capper friends - from me,

from the many men and women

who have grown into the Capper
tradition and who are sturdy bul
warks of our organization, from
the Individuals who constantly
are rising from the ranks into

positions of responsibility and

prominence. Capper Publications

are "46 years young." They
have the energy, the zest and

the power of youth, plus the sta

bility" wisdom and seasoning of

long experience. Capper Publica

tions, Inc., was founded in an

America which gave a man a

chance to win for himself all the

success that he could. That America still lives and

Capper Publications, Inc., today carries on in that

tradition. 'I'he personnel of Capper Publications,
Inc., is my particular pride. I am proud of the loyal
staff which vitalizes our organization today-proud
of the steady flow of competent, experienced work

ers clim�ing from the "ground floor," who will guide
and guard Capper Publications, Inc., tomorrow.

ARTHUR CAPPERFor almost 46 years publica
tions bearing the name of

"Capper" have been going into American homes. In

fact,
.

several of the publications which have 'been
knit together into the strong, stable Capper organi
zation have been in existence for nearly a century.
The Ohio Farmer was founded in 1848; Michigan
Farmer in 1843; Missouri Ruralist in 1859. On July
16, 1939, The Topeka Daily Capital celebrated its

60th anniversary. Other publications in our organi
zation have similar proud histories.

Some of you people who are reading these very
words also read the first words ever to be printed in

a Capper publication. Others of you have joined our

circle at different times thruout the years. All of

you, old and new readers alike, are valued friends

to us. We hope you consider us as valued friends of

yours. This little message is really an intimate talk

with you. I want you to read my words as if you
were hearing me speak them in Your own home..

I am proud of our Capper organization and of the
great publishing enterprise we have built. You, our

Capper readers, can well be proud of them, too. That
is why this �eries of pages will grip your imagination
as they unfold the story of an American Industry-s
created, built and perpetuated by Americans. Watch

for the next page. It will tell you the story of the

founding of Capper Publications, Inc., the story of

my own early struggles as a youthful publisher-a
story which couldn't happen anywhere but in

America!
In the months to come we hope you will look upon

these pages of information about Capper.Publica
tions, Inc., as personal visits to your .fireside f�om

President.
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